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CrlLL—The law is to bi. nn obstacle in the 1
wad-Of the fitlibtatCrs,

•

The ,1,-to ~ f,..,,,„ ,if,

thus Calls upon the people ofthe SouthernStates
to-tet treaties and the neutrality lawstat defiancea

~Why should not New Orleans; ever foremost
in oil patriotic movements, tate the initiativein
this mattenforthe older States? Itwas here the
orMosatipn of Tells started. Herelet the egita-
tior for.the Independence of Cubafirst receive its
hal otus. We ure tired of all secret and partial
mo,ements.' Let our- proceedings be open and
there board. "The people have no reason tofear

t the Govcrunte4 which rests upon their will,
and existri.by their.tavor. They can make or
uninatei Let nO have a rousing meeting in New
Orleans foi.the independence of Cuba.'

.

i The Dtha says' truly that the filibusters hive
nothing toforfrolit . the government. The Pres-
ident is with them, and although he has shorn
to tee the lairsexecuted, ho will wind: at any dis-

- obedience which is grateful to him.

LIPILOVII,Mirgr or 'rota Ottio.—The following is
the amendment to the Liver and Harbor bill
moved in the Ilona° by our representative, Hon.
David Ritchie, and carried:-

In the. Clause of thebill providing for the im-
prtivernent.of the Ohio river, including the repair
of the Cumberland dam, strikeout n00,000" and
learnt in lien thereof "$lOO,OOO, $lOO,OOO of
=id sum to be expended in the improvement of
thesaid river above the falls." And that so soon•
as the President of the United States is notified
by.the board of president and directors of the
Loniiville and Portland Canal Company that-all
of the capital stock of said company is owned by
the United States, and that the said company is
free from all debts and liabilities, then the Pees-
ident of thedllilitedStatei-shall be, and he here-
by is, authorized and directed to appoint the
proper officers to take poss'eseion- of said canal
on the part of the United States, and to talecon-
trol °Mlle canal and canal property aforesaid,
so that the same may not full into decay or ob-
struct navigation ; and the expenses attend-
ing the custody and management of said
canal and canal property shall be paid out of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropria-
ted, not exceedina' thesum of $25,000 per an-
num; rind from and after the Ist day of January
next,.the navigation of said canal shall be free
from alltolls and charges whatsoever.

Should this paps the Senate and escape did ve-
shocit given to public 'cent.

dance by the Schuylerfraud and itsaoconfpany-
ingitteldents tonot likely to be long lived. Itfell
heavilyupon the rail road interest, because rail-
ional !tasks were the moans used to carry on tho
filltail lot:Witten erenot so'Jbolish as to withhold
eonfoileisee fro:Mall 'Widmer:l; becaime the agent f
of onehas-Proved dishonest. It may lead, as we I Derziran.—The sent•ilde-and reflecting part
hope aril!, to the adoption of scone .method of of the democratic party are wide enough awoke
sewaritregainst the-possibility of a similar cc- to see that their party is on the high road to de- i

. mirrenee In other gaol-kin; and if this end be feat, and they orefrank enough toneknowledge.

ittthined,there can be Ma/reason why a villainy II it. Hero is a candid confession to that effect
notanffirdently guidedagainst by the 'Sew Ha- y front the Harrisburg Unirn :
ven-road shouldoperate to the disadvantage of "We againrepeat that James Campbell and

' otheirasois whielaro not so' Meantime. his jackall,Forney, have infused into the organ-
''Pot. the pretest, listo'er,nvink.,,imen must be its

theDemocratic party:the elements of
rte destruction; we repeat that the unmerited e-

t, °we .extremely, tutu gigantic. oration of James Campbell a-as an insult toPenn-wholeialtewindle, happening tinder.-heir very sylvaninothich has excited public indignation,
eyes, withoutbeing detected, and carried on by and has led to a formidable orgitazation that ass

ono.who enjoyed unlimited trust, is necessarily threatam the defeat of the Detnocoatte port!,; we
altsiming. It begets timidity and distrust as repeat that thu unrelenting proscription in Penn-

. friend, of the venerable Car.*wally as .honesty begets confi dence; but pan- 7t1: 11:13Lf satis"s'inated in the Baltimore Conseil .:
Wade not—cannot---last forever. After thefirst tiou by the Campbell eliquoOshe alienated from
izaprolse of fear is exhausted; reason begins to the General Administration two-thirds of the

and un der it, eapieg sway thecame of Democracy of the Keystone State ; we repent,
alarm islooked 'in the face until its that if those arch intriguers are not repudiated

both at Wowhiugton and in Pennsylvania, theand effects are properly understood and appre- , people will pays Sentence upon them at the next
elithstl. Weanticipate, thereforera gradual set- igeneral election—and in proof of the trlth if theses
13Ing down of monetary affairs into their:acme- assertions we orptal lo thefuture:"
toured channels, and a return of confidence to a
shad-.of' securities withOut which railroad con
etinction in next to impossible.

'eder present auspices money is slowly!
growing easier and becoming plentier, and hold-
erief It are casting about for the best means of

. investing it. But plenty as it may be, and is, it
in not to be supposed,,,that railroad lines of
doubtful utility, "air linen' and "straight Knee,"
and branch lines of questionable importance, will
receive the aid once extended to them.. Money
is not saplenty as to be compelled to assist vie-
fonliryechemes to avoid remaining unproductive.
Itallroads "here grown so. numerous that every
new one which. comes into direct 'competition'
withold' ones depreciates value' of both.—:
;Capitalists are grown cautious-of ell such, not'
because of the Schuylerfrandorany otherfiend,
but because theyare not reliable and desirable
investments. ' 'lf, then, a largo number of pro-
jectedroads, should fail, for want of money; let
ikhefailurbbe traced to the true cause—the in-
herent' want of .a„substantial basis for confi-

toofthe President it will prow• of the utmost
importance to the carrying trade of the Olio.-
-11r. Ritohic, for his attention to this matter, de-
serves the Osaka of his constituents.

Oine.—The following are the nominees of the
the ••fnsion " Convention held at Columbus on
the_l3tb.

Fur 'ledge of Me Soprrmr Court—Joseph R
Swan, Of Franklin.

For Member of the. Bonnt of Public irorkl—
Jamb Blickelooderfer, Jr., of Torenrairar.

The Ohio papers speak of the nominees in the
highest terms, and an doubt is entertained of
their triumphant election.

The Louizi;ilte Avow: thinks the action of the
Whigs of:New England on the Slavery question
and that of their brethrenelsewhere throughout
the North, wherever they have moved, is heret-
ical and condemnable in the highest degree;
but it draws great consolation fOom thefact that
HOMO three or four northern whig papers have
disapproved tho course so far taken, and think...!
their utterances a better indication ofn hig sen-
timent then the organized action of the party.
The Journ;ll, we hope, will long ,enough to
see how grossly it has deluded itself.

Poitimately for Pittsburgh she is-engaged in
nowild or visionary.railroad enterpeises—none
Which are likely to be seriously affected by -any
timidity or distrust begotten by the late New.
York calamities. - The fitenbeicrllleroad is ap-
proaching completion; the Chartiers road is no..
derives:decay and is backed by securities which
are undoubted: end the Connellsvilleroad is one
of those great through lines which are essential
to the public-Interests and Convenience and
Which challenge and receive the faith ,of the pub.'.
Ile. is being premedforward with cep:mends-
ble.-dillgemec; and presents, in[tasted: snbscrip-

pecnrities upon which not a breath of
trust has blown. It is a thoroughfarecalled Tor
bythepublic -necessities, pOssmuirtg •all the ele-

- Mints ofsecarity within 'itself; it is, therefore,
incapable of being affected by- such reverses as

thoolviately experienced in,New York; and its
PrOspeets will improve withevery"dars'energetic
labor bestowed upon it. TheAllegheny Valley
reed; too, will be finished to Kittanning this fell,

' .and beyond thatpOintaa soon thereafter as prac-

“Sont-IlEADro."—Tbe Post designates those
members of its party who cannot endorse the Ne-
braolta "sore-headed Domocrats.- 4 Dem-
ocratic friend of ours desires no to say that the

.number of "sore-beaded Democrats” in this vi-
cinity is mush larger than the roil suppose
Atter the election the term of opprolwium it uses
will most appropriately belong to the Bigler fac-
tion. -

Cnxtvrono.Couttxr.-- The Whig Committee of
Crawford County have issued a call for primary
meetings to elect deleiates to a County Con-
vention, on the following basis

Ist. Opposition to the Nebraska fraud.
2nd. Oppoaition to slavery and Slavery exten-

sion. 4.-SI Active efforts to secure the modification
or repeal of the Fugitive Slave Law. . .

Thu call invites all who endorse these princi-
ples to attend the meetings, and so secure the
nomizuWon of a, Union county. ticket.

The Chsonicleor yesterday says that •therere-
main's enough to keep the patriot olive to the
Jacksonian hdage, that eternal vigilance is the
price ofliberti..7 We Imre teen under the im-
pression, perhaps a mistaken one, that the adage
quoted belongs to .TrZrnia.

Wsmuty . therefore congratulate ourselves, as
Pittsbnighere, that, 111 any event, thisrailroad
tit/prises in:which we aro directly intemMtedwill
be pushed forward, despite the monetary difficul-
thilately encountered; and•that every degree of
Improinmeni reali/ed by the money market en-
livens and encourages their prosTects.

tor the Daily PittAursh Gazette.
MLSBIIB. EDITORS.—Seme months'ago an onii-

nance the COMICiLI of Pittsburgh and dl.
legteuy:to hare the ordinances and .proceedings
of both cities published la the German language.
The Councils in the latter city acted promptly,
and elected 3lessis. L. A; W.Neeb, of the Free-
dom'S Friend, at their organ; in the former city,
.however, .although the Select Council elected
unanimously Messrs. Backofen s Maser, of the
Courier and Stunts Zeitung,Ths prioterS of the
ordinances and proceedings, in the Common
council it was Inid on t e table, and is there
laying still. As the publishing of the laws is for
the benefit ofour German citizens, I would like
to ree them published. X.

CnountiL—Tliere were 80 'deaths in Wheeling
from the.let to the Ifith of Yoly, from Cholera,
not including those brought from abroad. The
greittect mortality Wasbetween the Bth and 15th,

.1., the iminher in that time reachisig
The number of deaths in Chicago on the 12th

War 28, or whlelt 17 were:from Cholera.- Of the
21 rensalaing ;deaths from "other diseases," 9
.were children under four years of age. Itstrikes
us thatAli:deaths- from "other diseases" are
_very -humorousfor &Lefty of the size of Chicago.
Od'the Ilththey numbered 22, on the 12th,21,

,andSeem to .average20a day. • Thir, in a poirr
'lid= of 61,900is's very large proportion, being
isixinl 140in a week,, or ono to every 460., The
proportion-in :thiz city is about 'one to every
4;600. the anxiety ofthe-Chiea-
go itathcrritles tokeep do=the numberOf deaths
b3rChotera, an overcrowding of the "ether" de- •
partlneug The usual ratio of morality cannot
heso largeas the present returns indicate. •

In New York the disease is erideatly on the
increase.ThePoet, !speaking of a vista'_ to the
Its:Si-pita. on Thursday, says "the wards in the
hospital were Vitofull, presenting a spectacle
iss)crithitedio produce both horror and alarm.—.

The deedend Abe dying were. lying neareach
other, and both of them in fail sight of thdiew-

SitSDAY 55 PARIS.---Mr. James Brooks, of the
New YorkExpress,.gives the followingsketchofnSunday. inVan ,

Strange Paris: his Sabbath,--:otul the work-
men on a new building just opposite my hotel
on the Boulevards, arent .work as' hard as over
:Thy waked me up- at C A. M., counting brick,

"deux," otrois," etc.,—and they kept on
counting and bricklaying all the (lay.; The Sab-
bath of. Porn differs as. yet only from a week
day, in the more brilliant exhibition of equip-
ages,. and the greater devotion to pleasure. I
reasoned a little on this subject with a French
lady, who defendedthe custom with so muckrol-
ubillty that her French, if , not her login, cen-
founded me. She defended it all, however, with
the greatest zeal and energy. Some of the news-
papers in Peels,-just now, are arguing, purely
as, a question of 'political economy, that men
cannot work as well seven days In the week as
142-464t the laws of nature require the Bab-.`,

bath rest and relaxation, and that, therefore,
Sabbathwork,'Sabbath,slicp-keepingotc., ought '
not to be. The )llareniment, I think, is favoring
this reformation, and Beare the clergy, whoare
publicly urging a better 'observance of the Sab-
bath. 'The appeals hove closed some fe* shops
on the Sabbath, and the number is said to he
increasi naked, the shop-keepersthemselves,
in order to.have the Sabbath as is holiday, are
combining, and ono is agrtting tosbut up if So-
other will. If, however,- this combination sue-

, ceeds, the onlyresult fog, the nonce will la a
greater thronging in the Bois ofBoulogne,. theElysian Fields, the theatres, the cafes, -and such
like places. Versailles, now, is thronged on
Sundays. Indeed, that is the'only day when its
galleries and little palaces are all open. And BO
is the Park of St. Cloud. The magnificent,friscreams were this afternoon in fell display, and
thousands, upon thousands were witneruses of the
spectacle. The Versailles water-works play on
some Sundays;and the St. Cloud waters upon
others. This water works play seems to me to
be peculiarly-Fre:lob., 3lore anon. • ..

Itamieed patients. It is greatly tobe regretted
Omityo patients are not furnished with separate

There were 505 deaths In St. Louis daring the
week ending the 10th instant, of which 210 were
from cholera and 22 from 15an-s troke. Among
the cholerarictirui wee Captain Wm. C. Jewett,

-- Of thesteamer MarthsJewett-

MEADLLt SATIAtILD.—The Ilarrisburg Patriot
Publishes a letter which it sayswas written by a
western Whig, in -which the writer throws offhis
allegianoo_te the ylig party on account of its
...4itas,"nmd adds, "I hare seen a fete numbers
of your able paper, mad-like it well enough' to
beeoiae a permanent enteerriber." Any Whig
who can value the Patriot as 'an "cfbiopaper,"
ougheto leave the party assoon as he can get
nut ofit. •

Thelut .fferrisburaPatriot, Gov:Bigler); or-.
gun, to devoted almost exclusively, to the family
quarrel .with chi liarrisburg Union.. The hitter
Send between the tyro democratic faction' rages
withtnabated intensity. '

'The Union, 'it seems, charges upon Col. For-
ney that while he has made a fortune out ofthe

. officesconferred on him, ho.permits his sister to

maintain hersolt,by Isoiking, in a cotton factory
-111Lancaster.. s,This Isnot sexycreditable to, tho

TOL " Man liress."—The paragraphs going
round the pipers respecting. the efficacy of this
marvellous substance in cases oC hydrophobia
are doubtless much- exaggerat:Z not entirely
Sctitious. -Dr. Moisten, of Zan Ohio, pub-
lishes a letter in which -be says, " the only value
or use of any, apklicathwi or disifee In case of a
bite by a rabid animal, results from its tendency
t, cleans:war washout the poisonous virus from
the wound." It Is possible that the atone may
bo some mineral of °mastic, properties, built is
mach.more likely that the ucitrea' are produced
by the-feet that nine-tenths °alma/meantbites
from dogitsuppaccd tobe YOU results In no Ca-
licos Iniery;: timply•because :thedoge wire net
Inacc 'The lettoi idd4thatreal-,hydropholdk
when,tinitte deteloped iteelf,..watnever
curedAnd is eztenthdlyinourable;:::

brotherly feelings of.Fotiley,..and' It may, bo cor
foiaal.that the- Uni:e mainsall it eon outof the

Jana:One affonied. -- The Pariit nataya:a reply,-
•-:73:11;d1 It eneaiiatt In'heato*ll4 troehinnt or

litttrant.lonon thy Union, It leaves jar!
nayri:befit *here .itifonia:hint:_ Fight array;
b;OINa

Tryy, Nonni TD,76E Se rots—While we •
- • • zyspeptfassadindigosrmn:—TbeSegrost CaL,m's ce omp o tirgb.Initunin rainwen. boo:el to ttO . •

Itioi.me, men inthe dem,itm of /lc, ,comi. .*,.4,•efoorreople cannot te too asteerstiewl. irllto, Prrol. •• Vo!.tocarks of&whinges curing them tanhighlyaopwriate' SaaIIICLL.3IIOIBIIIII., Sx'y.Vention, whereby the Compromise of 1650 was t. The paw" who&beater, art use.. ofmire or Ohs.accepted as a ficallty on the Slavery question, rtatten, Widenabensalt upon hisfellows, and itdryer,

ste , d,Incofhonor-ThALI Te.pe '' laltem'ett ‘resl ll7bu h"tIt
beensre anti hare always been convinced that the

ele:lization of the North and of the South is an-
,•te prerented, by the use of"lloonaudie Germ "tapantildie, and Mill sooneror later result in deed- Prrnabelbr Ac, C, AL Jack Phlledelehia. rhlel3 hitt'r:st.

ly feud between the ectianS. Prior to the decis- o byweL„p,koe tu mompa
-

but of the Georgia C. nventiou, weitud the party thou:Leda who have tested its °Elmer, let. peafectiy
with which we acted, advised the South to lay stereos Mita natonvanel peesetwesthsvalmablerropetar
demo an ultimatum on this harrassing subject of Improving thehealth of therobed. sat wellas restoring
and require the North toaccept it, and thusavert the health of the MO,

forever the dangers which threatened the inter tosigsit'enrltt'ach. Eiktltt,_DtrroVtand peace of the Sonilt. and the stability of the etreet. drit-tantaw'r
Uiti(lll from its ceaseless agitation; anti if the -
Nova-refused to yield to our just, reasonable
mid constitutional demands, to accede peaceably
froin.the Union. Out-counsels verb disregarded,
the patriotic men who acted with us were ;le-
nouneed as traitors, tuni the Compromise was ac-
cepted instentftlS ;;:nalily. And ouch a
ty I No soones tine the great cardinal principal
of the.Comprothise hpplied, in subsequent legis-
lotion, to the NebriatieWhill, than all the smol-
deringfire of'Abolitionburst outafresh, and the
whole northern hotironmdw blazes With the lurid
light of Xbolition.
--achy preceding excitement which has prevail- -

eMtcreern
ed at the North on this painful subject, as cern- James S. aeon, 'Wm. S. Maven,
P' to this, is ne the gentle swell of the ocean kv %Mfg. James D. 1101111,

Alesander Bradley,
when fanned by erasing zephyrs, to the fierce John Scott, John Fullerton,
waves which lash tho heavens, when swept by 3,7rb.,k'47'.n., 31 . D'. Taber :2,lMT. ,

the wing of the tern! est. The impious wretches Has. F. Johnston. I strong Converv.44"ern-
defy both the laws ei God and man, and despise . irig.losiv4::l,....tf-a...
the use of any ethos mans to carry out their myth.' irk [Post ropy sour fist add
nefarious purposes than brains and balls. Even Invalidi recovering from the effects of Fe-
ttle blessings which the Union has poured upon • cer,Dillon.Diseases. or continued Illnesaof any kind, will
the North, in a gold na deed, until every rocky tied Carter's:3o..6h Mixt°re the oulyremedy whichwill
hill and promontory blooms like a garden, are de- revive theirdroopingconstitutions, expel all bad humors
vied to have came f:ore this source; the closest jfrom the birth, excite the liver to a meant and healthy

&ellen. nthby its tonic properties, restore Otto patient toand oldest political t Seeare broken asunder with-
out toregret; the ratlk and file of the Whig pal itf

ThY IT. A
ty North have married, with colors flying and aleph, bottle Is worth all

the Recalled Samara...llW in existence. It eontalne no
drums beating the Fanged March, into the Abe- • Mercury, opium, or any ether anal.. 07 WintillUS dreg
Mien camp ; and t lose on their heels presses I she eau befirm to the youngest Want without health
a goodly number of Soft and Bard Demo- lion.

cracy, until confident of success, they hold- I See thetertian.. of wonderfulmires amend Ilebottle
• Moro than live hussar...l persons in theMy of Richmondly proclaim their fixed purpose to acqu ire v . an teettr. le, it. '"'""'

the control of tot Government, and wield Sus eet. deltottekaT
its immense power to the-building np of the
North, and the pulling down of the Soutdt until JOHNc. BAKER &

the institution of Slavery shall topple to' the , TRUE 'MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,
ground and cover with its fragteents all the glo- Prepared expressly for their sales for Medic-i ruins siuthern Laud inwhich are the graves of beeleee. D. k Co. having employed an agent rail.
OUP fathers and the inheritance of our little 1 Fisheries to imporintena the manufacture of their OIL to
oat 8. And what is more, anti worse, they are ! threethe piddle that it le prepared withthe greatest are

ahll is Ocean:llloth it the North i.t united. There thounone butfresh and healthy Wass.

are but tworemedie Onehas bees reifinliated. I .411 Oil RAJ withtheir signature will be foetid to be ofs , unusualtine quolity, and cantle retained to the meet del.Theother before he'd out to ourSouthern broth- s eatLc stomach.
roe, and still holds. tot in spite of the scoffs of ItLe extensively employedboth in private and Hospital

practice. and welldeserve. the attention of inredide, as •the Alithatura Journ.l. and the hard-labored !
elites of the Chron go and &wined. The South remedy more salenble than any yetdiscovered, for an

must unite in serr:ed rusks and more like on sumptiort or Pulmonarpaftectic.a
embattled host, with fixed bayonets, and without ' Jetts C. RARKR a CO.,
to discordant foot-Lill upon the toe But even 1 Na 100 North 2d0., PhilasielPhin

For Pl2:, by all the principalDimenlsts, jelf-aradierfeT
then we wilLlte ma-flunked and overpowered.'" --

.lit moat Aare N'iartiorn allies- If they will enlist Myer's t'tract ofRock Rose, arkinvaln-
under our banner at a will not stop to inquire hate i able Remedy for all
their antecedents, tar question their motives. If Scrofulous Diseases, Indigestion Chronic and

Crete Martian,Rowel Complaint or P . yeeutery.they desire spoils, If them strip the dead. They
necessarily march i t the can, and this is gliaran- I boa,

Rtb
Wrens" Cutaneous 1,11.1rti.0. COM'Cum-

tee enough of their fidelity.. But where ore plaint, Chronic and Arnie ItheemoOrtu. Salt
thee.° allies They :.re tho Democracy who stood Rhoom, Fisk Ileadaeha Canker, Nerds:in
by the Nebraska I. With their aid the South ts. Mouth. and Oethral
is certain of rico, y. Will the Whigs of 'the , „not rertSse
South tell us why they cannot coalesce with . From the New Haven Palladium.
theml_('etteta.lie de_)Srnfierh. en-Pees, Moser Vie!, Rem.—A metheine under the tI

tieof..11- Ork RM.?' madefrom a plantof thatname, biller.
Inn • grent rue In these vicinity fey its strati. propertice-
Thecry of -quark,- au truly &waif-able to at leas. one half
of the medicines of theday. cannot be Justly applied to
theRock (;roe- for It bee 'tondo It. mark" lu this thy tu
several ayes, to the relief: and cure of safferers, whets other
remedies have faint—Rod what le quite retnarkabb, route
of our beat physicians donet beelthte to speak very favora-
bly of the rommund. The errthreates attires are notfah-
ries thous, hut from Malay nalwelable rename. most of
whom as welt known to us Themanufacturer legless well
known tees.,a gentleman who would not in engaged In
a Mathewor in sionthirw the public, le any wes.—lbt
irassou.

Wecheerfully endorse the stove, haying nitemed Its
cost clot ourselves on pulmonary asp! 1,1,63/0119 Mr,
0:114/1.. W, toilo,o it is thebest compound far alasand
cottnlss. es tont. The Roe! Rae lane long been knows as •

slant saran. medial virtue,awl lu preparation le saner.
lotemith hi a gentleman ofability and character, In tale
Sty.—V. ft

PIT'TSBLatGH
Life, Fire• & Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 6 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC lIALL. PPPTBDUIIOII, PA

J.4.11ES 8. 1700N, Praidate.
111.11.re A Courow, Secretary.
This Company makes every Insurance ap-

,yertulnin4 tom. roonieted +ILL RisksEISES.Abe. 16,codust and Cargo on the Ohio andMississippirisers and tributaries, and Marine Risks Wen-

And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
And agninst the Perils of the Bea •and Inland NaehostienandTrasportation.

Policies Issued at the lowanrater consistent with safetpWall parties.

TUE Lest eon PELF.--Speaking with re:cr-
once to Fotuo of tl a events connected with the
financial troubles it, New York city, the Newark
Advertiser remark, as follows:

One thing is clot no the oun, that theabsorb-
ing ambition to cci. e the glittering prize of gold
was never before v.. prdlific a root of evil as it is
,now. We don't knee which is working the great-
er mischief among us, the luW fens political
Iswer, or the Litt fdr pelf. When you come to
addle this the Imping appetite in to many men,
the powerful, aline supernatural energy com-
municated to it by :he vicious taste and demands
of families for lust ry, show, nod extravagance,
to rival other fami'ics and win an absurd dis-
tinction foundedup nothingbetter than money,
it is not rliffi nit to account for many of tho-e
astounding falls treat virtue and high moral posi-
Eldon, and their accompanying defalcation•,
which occasionnlly eonvulse society. Into what
misery and went ins the thirst of some of these-

:' men to be very rbh plunges their friends and
dependents, the a :don and orphan. whose all
vas,invested in the companies they have injured
-or mined: is,nuctimes, though notalways, their
mirtkinal irAiscrctio do have beggared themselves.

It is a fact worthy of notice. that the piece
about to be performed at the. National Theatre
in Philadelphia, wlen it took fire woo' the same
that was performed in the Richmond Theatre.on
thz awful night of its destruetinh by fire in De-
cember, li. The piece was Itayta...ad and
Agnes," ollas •' 'IL, Bleeding Nun." This in the
third theatre destrt yeti on the night of the per-
formances of this play, to wyicit a strange fa-
tality thus seems I belong.

FILATEILSITY AND Ftsrs. ,--The Constantituiple
correspondent of th iWoleisehre /sits g ssYs that
thepresence of GI, English forces in that city
sod vicinity las given rise to many curious
scenes. One day o a officer was going along the
streets when he he trd a Turk ezll him Glover
(isfidell: be turned audPugilized the unlucky
Mussnlman till he consented to call him /thrslosa
(brother). A smite 7 officer addressed a Turk with
the intimate greedy s. of &Sloss aleikern (The peace
of God he with theo ) the Turk instead of reply-
ingby reversing th :nine words, Atsitown Vl/0,11,

answered with less istimate words, S4...rhniicheer
otsun (May ,Your tiny be good:—or simply Good
day!) At this mark of disrespect the Englishman

bid hold of his interlocutor and held him faht
With one hand whil.• he boxed hits with the other

till the offender we glad to take the advice of a
tsimber.orother Turks who had gathered around
to Witness the ceremonies, and bring ,out thiere-
quirt' Selene alei: on, af: er which the parties
srparated with the friendly mutual assurance
that they were Kar loch (brothers.)

NA.—The I.l:mml.w Whig announced the
name of Samuel Itr.nton as-an intief:eident can-
didate for Congreaxat the crowing election. Mr. ,
Brentonx nn a member of the edn;resm preced- ;
ing the prelßent 0110.

SPECIAL NOTICES
kale of Dr. iffitones Vermifnge.—

Atmdnu the boodroos or letters,oortlflrstrs sod ..rdcre
VolThl by the proprlotweof tbls tnedielor. the folloehtS
are selected to stuns Its thanes,. and the effectof INuse
In•distantpert of the Weld:

Iherstvor, RJOI.C.L. Is., Star Is. IRA.
Nair+. ladd iE(I,—bestlernen: I write to you tordiclt

en ease:,for the Inerlostdo Vututfuse too prepare.—
Stlnetltes ethos Iporchesedone dozen •tads ofMe C. Ur.
sod pre-frothed It Is let oreettoe. sod It proved morals-toe!
In the expulsionqfwort... thee ae orb, prep7rulion rnlfi
aalis to the cillarsu ftf" *24 tot rireol/y. Plesso send
me dro, trross of the Vreslfetroltumnlistelr Yo,

sA9lun.RO:lll.
NEW PLOVinCI.I., TeMI, July 1. Ix3l.

.Vin r. Kidd tf ft.—Plow send the Vey's,!lugs tor usas
1.011 am passible,ss we see neatly out, and SSC tunsurufihr
is rrrygresii. IS'S&Vim it 14Let& t+,o rerssifayu•rrrnut-, roirrat eDYtllfh?h.

1/19-Purebosers will I e careful to tisk Mr DR. lELANEE
CELEBRATED NEII3IIPUGE. and take hone else. All
etherTeradfsige, l comma -Mom are worthies, Dr.
Lohe's Veroilhige,aim hie celebrated Liver eau on.
be had at ail respectable Drom Blare, to the Uoltral States
and from thesole ptoprictore.

FLEMING unomEns,
Art Fddir3 Fiuopecera to .1. Kidd ACo., Wealstreet.

Great Cure of Ithetunatism.—TheiEdi-
tor, athe Ilichniond Rapublle..ofDec. 24.1852, Oly that
Cepter'm Spanish Meter.. le no enact. medicine.

They had &man in their prom rum who was &Meted
with •lolent 31ereurial Rheumatism, who was cvntiouelly
rompialninn of miner; In him beak. limb..., imd joint.; b
eyes t.d brouaakruleh 0.4 master y;neek.olien,throat
cap..dnil thesymptom. ofitheumallem, combined with
&rants.. Two bottles of Carter's Oen'. 31Isture cured
him,and in an editorial notice ea stoic!. they bear Leath
mmsy toile wonderful rood effect., and ray their only re-
iret 1,,thatell suffering withdiamteee ofMe bloodare not
aware of a:lettuceofsuch a medicine. They cheerful-
ly recommend It. :ice their cm-MI-Ale and notice In.full
aroundthe bottle.

HENRY- H. ;COLLINS,
FORWAILLPINtI AND

COMMISSION MERCIIAN'f,
AND WITOLESALE DEALER IN

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
And Produce Omer%lly.

No. 25 Wood street; Pittsburgh.
Jyt:,

OFFICA. 04 WATER, DETREEN M.A.7IZEr ,i.s."D
WOOD

nrlgSrsi4Wi tAPIBART;DR IDVdtUIPIA--insurel-agotast Lau or Itaage by 'Foy_ „ALSO
twingt ryas ni 4 ,A• A and ILLAND.N.AIIaeTIOZ7
and TR4ASPORTArrox.

. • MUCTOCS:
ILI).king, Wm. Latimer. Jr.
Wm. Bag.len F. )1. Kier.
Samuel Hes.. Wm. ltmahnni.Robert Drmlap,Jr, Jahn H. Dilworth,
S. Hashanah. Francb. Sellers,
Isaac M. Pennock. J. Sebnonmaker.Walter Bryant. .Wat. IL Hays,

Jo!. Sh_nton.

A. A.. CARRIER & BRO.,
Corner 4th and Smithfield sta.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
AGENTS

State Mutual Fire & Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARRISBURG

CAPITAL e350,000.
Girard Fire and Maxinelnsuranee Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA;
CAPITAL $300,000.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE. VALLE)
OF VIROINIA,

WINCIIEMIII,
Capital 3200,000.

OFFICE PENNA. INSURANCECO.OF PITTSBUJiGn:
• AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300,000.

•

•Arafc A. A. CARRIERS. 'y.

PROT>
INSURANCE COMPANY,ur gAIITFORD,CONIkI.,

Capital Slnek, Annual Premium, rant Weatern rim!.000h000.INC,OII.£4)ItATED 1825.
Policies of Insurance issued at all times on tlio

most favorable terms, against
LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.

ll'elintock's 'Family Meiliaiaes.—Wo
call the MG-talon ofheads of famitum,and of haze. tothud
•ezthement on the fourth 174.0Of thew valuable Yetelly
Itethelnes. ••

Nan Havre.
This Is m mertifr that thenotic• of the lttnb true medi-

cine published In our banes In connection .Ithnno from
thePrdladium..as not Maly unsolicited. lint vas erltian
by theetdor ofbinn.v Judgment andel...Talton. •

11=
I'stliorra Orriel. New Boren-Dec. 22.14.51.

nagwill certify that the faeonthle make of the medi-
cine known . the•It'oek Rove." wao a voluntodr teetboo.

lnclu7eed by tho writer,knowledgeof tlie curative of.
feetnof the&arty In ocrtoln erueo. wowdl wo try the Cro”
able opinions wnhh others wall known In him, had ox-
rrearred cf It and furthormure, thearticle was writtenwith.
cut pay or the dr,n, }, of payment, or tho larowledge cf
thomanufacturer. BABCOCK t WILDXAN.

•-Scßormt."
MYERS' EXTRACT UP NOCE ROSE

OR TIE•

PEIGLS OF NAVIGATION.
DP OEORUE R. ARNOLD. Azad,

vahle."63 Tp.711. PRA.barghandlrgherlylN,

Bally'sM. AntidoteandLotion. celebrat-
e/ amen: hone the land as the only ratable preparations
ever Invented for the cure Wall

This wiroderfulreeditlne lefur. gralningfor Larlfa pops.
tartly whirl tat, othersuettletn'e an tout et. The plants
llcek /toile. in need and mown:11+111ot hy deny anclutuat
phyelriaos ef our tantotrf.. bag..S. ll.Choom.ax,or
PLlAndollthitray C -7 hare order:bed It inbad CP. of
terafutorsa pat:eats at Wllfe Merited. Ili., atteerws at•
irarted the attenttott eftnicTrhyptelana He reports the
followingremarkable ea. M ltht.Swelling of the ebtlat
hip. In February, 1844. The leg Ida 7 eadolg,end had
thediets. 'Or Z read. the tonewaa 4,U:ratted upwards

and outwards. There wags large openingon 'Gehl, lead-
ingto Ito. tern, Intowhirl. I tonl.l thrutt oxy tom, I
enuntel3 ulcers. He had horn under erreral phrehiane.
Whohattzteen Winon. I °nines% agee etionof ttadtatwe
-tw two dw,gt Ida night recut+ dared. Ithenorderesti tea

epconfueof flock Duet, three time, a 4 ...y. Milt,.aloe
day* efler he• aawutteel T

odd 5- !wind* mut retail at the DrugStore of tkesrge
/terse...No. lan, corner Wandet. Sad. t'/rain

Cirtt.ign of the Ord len Mortar. te/Z-diurlt

Diseases of the Urinary Organs,Piles, and Female
Complaints.

The crrxt rueeers thesis:transitions,' !drill:tn.-shareal-
ways mot watt In curing theabove complaints, hut Sur-
prised• even the Proprietors themselves. saying nothlni'il
tbo thousands orindividuals who has. been permanently
cured by their mow St wouLl assure the nubile Mat they
.me notmom swim( humbugs. compounded Plifiy to ti•
lAA at!bre11•1,1 by • thorough Ciumilst, with Ithenst
choke andrare Ingredients ',lrish can Le DLtain•d, &I.{

are Intended todo good. But cos trial le remitted to con-
vince oil that such I. Its fast.

DuPont Powder.—Every variety Mid
!diningand Muting Powder, In all oho rar-kaadi OM'
on hand andfor vale from Mairaelne,in lots tonitpar
charsra,onGsvoraldeterale. Alsoll.sfitrfuse.

Theyare put up in lsettlek with, full directioue
nying thew, the Antidoto atSI, and the Lotion at 50 ids.
perbottle: One bottle Irate ten days. Many barn been
entirely cured in two or threedays.

Invented by NI. BALLY, rhyrlcian to the licapital o
no.. and 'preparedby INTROT d C0.,. General Agon.•fer
the United States and Cenral..towhom all ordersmusttu
addressed. PrincipalDepot, 401Broadway, turnerGrand
st., New York.

Sold in Pitteburgh, wholesaleand retail, by FERNIINO
ntwo., (ruccessors to J. Eidd k Co.) No. CO Woodst 4 Wheel-
ing, J. ILPATEERSON k CO., and by Draggiste every-
where.

PEARL STEAM gin,
CANAL „BASIN, ALLE(MENY,

NEAR THE ItAlLEDA LIdTATION.
Families will ho supplied with our various

I~.aewarrrirStinnotNurrueu, br having their or-
re at the DUI. or Inour boxes at Isn.;aa, Kik. a

wagi arse- or Braun llndur, corner of hihrrty rod
Clair Idtts,Pia;t llosttbarniu 11. D. Sri:aorta or J. T. hamtde
Drltne/11..11y.

Flourwill heaellr.red tofamllha Inelthar of the
V.... DASH on &then..
ted-fe. BRYAN. KENNEDY A CO.

_ _ _

Indigestion and Liver Ucrutptaint Cured
BY fflEtre yrrariLKUAL—Read thefollowinglatter Qom
Ile,0. IMakereau a Silenbicarylo Oregon: 1.

1r..1 M. Bras—B.sr Bin-51741fand iaturriogbrat,
seratli benetttod by theuse af roc, Isetridocar. Iwleh to
have pa( mead toe alnt of two orIt thin desert hottlee, I
atn th.(laocregallnuallillnleter iblue, ,andrevers'
of ray r.obk are alactral Indlgartionanti an Inaction
of dn. liver, the game of toy *elf and cif, before taking
yourfeillitil,f.t7ll.011 Mk:li 011.. Wetook several bal.
tl...—tso...three nub—shoot a year and a half ago, and
we haw. ferret enjoyed no good healthkr yeses son. hors
Anne that Unit. 1 had sot taken aelngii. tattle heron
thatrulinga!' the .tramet irhlehen &grease. thedra-
mtiewas relbmall. and I have Salt bathing ofItOnce that
Berm My rife was aim rollers-0 bum a chromic Worms of
theMar; shish had beenof fevers) years elandlOg, by the
bee'of your Petrol.bro.

br S. M. 8188, Canal Bids, fi/10. IL KEYSER.
life Woo.)0..and Irragaleta and Madlalue Madan every,
when. I ealreellelog Potralecor corr.', field '

A. H. HOLIIIES & BRO.,
311!, VrACTIMEIIS

SOLID. BOX VICES, ILOINIERED IRON .%

LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-
TOCKS, PICKS,

Timber, Mill, Tobneeo & Cotton &MIMI,
.97,anina and .INThyvfar Nachioury.

D. W.O. BIDWELL, Manufacturers' Asa.,
nu1.,111 I Wroullitreef. Pitssbursb.

UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE,
'AisINUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.

_
._ , PHIL.A.D.EL PIRA.
CIIARTEZED APRIL 26, 181.0.-Cnommta PzensCAL

CAPITAL-4250,000.
S. x.trywr Miraand Clesnutiareet.t, Phaadriphia

OFFICERS 0? 'IIIE 11031 E BOARD AT PLIILADELPIIIA
niszurms:

MerlonR. Crawicrd. P.MB, flutlltm.l,
• Raul. W_ ?Mgt.'s., • Deortm sPlienrr,
/ImM.° W.1'1.4:4014 Lawrence Jobnatcn.
Jae,t, L. nurence Jame. UxttreUr,
William ILGmlerini. WWl=/111..,

Ita44* -431.1.p4en ILCraerked.
rrov.mc-Ambma Vi. Tbumnann.AkficuL /Crtraffner-Plttabargh. Tames 11.mum. Id. 114,

An'aln'T VIIT:11.11. Mowry, M. D.
DEMOB E. ARNOLD,Acne.tear - • 74 Faurtb gnat. PittOmsk

Hernia,or Rupture oftheBowels.—Thoro
arethou odaofrwrwona WIIOare allieted with tt Rupture
of tho who par tittleattention to the•Itlca. unto
(ha howelat...entne atrangulated, when In all pndkaidiltY it
nay he too late. flow Icnr.,rtant, it lx, then. far alithhao
enteringfron any form ••I:uptutoof lb./Bowel," Weali
at once upt)p Dr. KEVAEIt, at his Itholeinalo brut: :it.,

auerof Wood atand Virago alley. and toawitro a Ten.,
to retain theprotruding!Orliola Or the Idlirela.. Dr. Key
tor has au oilloedevil: orEbro Druz ilt,re whore ift.,S are
arollo.t. and warranted totirerattafertion. lie RIM) hal
.rery variety Tram., that you ea, nacre, and at soy

Car and Bridge Sole, with Thread and Nuts

rem. to mit the means Of ererf one iu aced of thearticle.
also keep even. Mudrf Ihighoilaa; 11,4 Rm., .V,pre.-

anyParuhvre, I:tufle.&e4 i mps. fra etilstLs4 reios• am' oil
hlnds 01 anebahlro!armilannia anti In thecore ofaliesso.

I mon.lnamortfulif ihritotheatlettion atlas public to
sn enellentTrams for Chililteu. which Invariably -enect •

GUM.% In a sere thort time
N. It—I almkmpon baud and Oct mt. a largetram-

menr of±boulder Peones of the MCKt. Mirrored kind. that
harshen:l noon orithto mush satletonion by banitinals
poronnt. both In and notof thecite.

sroBE st` rss nEror ear
her of Wise] street 10.11-Irnitialler. No. lid. Him of ttto

(1.4.15 a )initar.

Enlarged or Varicose Veins.

compiet4,,

Cann Jocers 00, Witt Awr....—t wool/ rtotteet. rally In
..it theattentionofphysklana and tho {subtle generally
to xn,soodtment rd MIX Mast/ft thockludo. NA.* C.V..
ankle &elm and bandages fir tike e•hofand eats of Vast
onm Mon:dorm./ Real dales. Wcak finer Jolat•

gckttq
Nr.lf 'lrrlimmos as,liallmsa, of dlmeamre 7Lattvmmi support.

arl aI. keep evory varlet: a Trol.mm. Do, ltdoeti
eamocates, tamalder Drams. and la tutMI thole a ma
haalfalapillanom,tmed lathe ruse .51a 15...,

r.0:11. ,KEVSLII,WhoIoodr Dnutti.t.
=lac,111,01 No.140. ea.. Wood M. 1m., 1 Alio..

ARNOLD Sz WILLIAMS
eitilsnFurnaces, Wro't iron Tubing

AND PITTING (11.:NERALLT,

Fur Warrnivy torsi Ventolationvf.14,4.1ing0
A. W.olitraintreci t.rWorrolue and Vrntliet br

Ream or Hot WrArr, Igo-+ or Chi:unit Cliurpra,
tiorpitsicVectorial, Urcrit linos.,Court ilootot

Jells. Hotels oc1)02011111,Y. Mereotst. Pitreauirgb

I'ITTSBURG 11, PA., ,
No. 31 Wank or. mink= Tim •xn Bz4:mm,

/10-Allwork norkuktod. mb.ll4f

Dr. Morsel InSizomping Tniiir or
CORDIAL—If it le Impairedbee th e gnat restortalve
sominnonshing rush estreendinary cures, we men only 00017
that Inthe Arab..eo herb that o.e Its•ardlind ingredient
hove been blended:by the Onsnlootenel'hyideian. a larger
amount end greater varieties of curative proverbs. than
had heretofore teen 1F11P5.413 ta.lth in etniudead different
articles 60 the pharmaooperLa A wholemedians abed cf
remedles, m to eyeing,rem. to have bens combined In this
herb; and in the Ecurrit or CrlitDIAL we bate their ron-
°minted antrum. It la the effect, hosteler, not threaten.
with wtdch we have to dent In the teactkal application P
the modielde. The victims of dyapepsla to, cared. the
nertonsare relieved, the half paralyzed resume theirwetly
tip. the sufferers from herviache sew tormented no more
the weak become v Woo.. the Gat ofJaundice fettle the
000nao moo or the Klaus. the deirreited In Write broOln•
buoyant, the sick In *knoll iii_ovrry condition ofdimes
derive immodlate benellt from the tom of Dr. Stoma's is
rignratinaElixir or Cordial. Them recta. NO ported by
Irrefragable proof, are presented to the attention of lava
aids, who can verify them by • single bottle,of the mad!
tine. The Cordbil is nut UpWetlyameentrsted, to plot bot
Gee. Price lima dollen , per bottle, inn f,7 nye dollars, eta
2,r twelve dollars. C. 11. NINO; Ihennietor,

122 limadsray. N. Y.'
hold lry Drug:deli throughoutthe. Dotted Elates. Catil

dos nod Wrist
(Inner.' Agents In Pittaintrall—Fleming Trot.. corner

Wood and Fourth arrests; and Geo. H. Resler, corns?
Wood greet and Virgin alley. Also, by .1. I'. Fleming,
Allegheny CI. e • Itlll.lw
Auk 'limp, imam......tOOMIAN mum.

FITMING BROTHERS,
(OVOCZNOILS To J. KIDD 1 CO.

WHOLESALE DRUG ISTS,
NO. 80 WOODNTRP.F.Trltranixort, Pd.

Proprietorsof Dr. IrLawe'serdobrated Vermituge. Liter

HARDWARE
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.;

NELSON'S FIRST PREMIUMDAGUERREOTYPES..OLD rosr armsntrtnimo. mut pram.

CI'TI'ZENS AND STRANGERS who wisb
toobtain an aneurata,sitletterued IlaelJkalUtenear,atrtjtVglitrugort"=lidgniterheittirtlrtftset°aarr ieirfa guarantlad, • no dram Elwin Ilart g *fa of theWingand toot arranged gide and Sky Lints 'amecne•mucus Au the ignropee,rfrig Ipgrunurn albs matilmirlagr=radMettaryirtartn...:era aturNawYark, Ureatters WasAranew tonter Warns of the a style et

sither sicriTprotWflw jr=var. ten
a.. r 6 0 ppargernaln Ventre" team daft

Bog to call the attention ofBuyers to their
ntooslve Eta*of

RARDWARE AND SADDLERY,
comprlbina o. ofthe most eeneriete ainortmenta In the

RECEIVED BY RECENT PACKETS FROM EUROPE,
and whichthey offer ao the olost favorable terms,. Mer.
&safe sob= Rut will Clad their interest proarotert bs
buying their HARDWARE at f •

Va. 52 Wain! •Ir Plitaborilikt •14 boons onv.87. =a MM.) thi.-I.irdiwil

O'CONNER, BEM= &VC,
BANKERS AND INSURANCE.:DEAD:

littP, No. 115. Wood stmt. one dour from Etat 'tweet, Mini
hurgh.—Dur and roll Par aralCarrentrunds.EWA and
Thue Exchange, Can, Meeks, Eagan and Wastern.dlme
DDip and !lambent Nang allow C per mut on Mt11M
-posltm of Par and Current !loner; andInnatelireand
Marino Poncho for the AM. Imams COMPAIM (arab
CapEal,Sl7o,ooo,t and Qom I/MLO=00XPANT. (CIFPit•

NORRIS LOCOMOTIVE,WOBICS. •
Echuyttill Seth thvet, atm* the . .ltaltrited, Philed4pAto

NOMIED for many ytnris exoluhieolyin
the menaketure of LOOMOTIVEB, have teoeatlT

egetiderebir =lamed,brtuttlitheir °flopbuildings
tom.. end teak which triuenable the

"rettetont to fttre. telthioleipeteth stir deettiptlothfLn 0
an lib"' ItfonAnDricoinue *

.

L. G. CatIFF, ism:captor .to ,Jr S. Di 1-
Jo C.) Offloolai Sawa) jateet-Intubtil:dprntlur

ik,d,~or timpani. MI vaziatl•sotitivider, to ear
Put tab TTa UMW'"A" Also, SIMI' ;Num.._ .Jyr

Ersise:aild • Ihmlbrt.--'The Confoimmor ,
'oar istioitatec;:a ries, rummynu.tiis nit to, um
pectins, shasst thenod. so's nes bat lila ilia OD tbs
bind so ssolSosis laAtetafdspednot maybillisd
St 77 Wood S. • AtiAttlq • sovinu,

tnr:n.-At ?fa:et:Awl. on SunJar, tn, lElh mat.. of
Cholera Infantum.J OIL,: A. 6LIIN, Infant .41 el Pt.. Jr,.
S. Rahn.atutl lourmenthr.

On EtattardaY evening. the 13th loot. IjOBEIIT cunt,
Vil.J.ju lb. ZOthrear ufll. ate.

(i gnLIEETINGS & PILLOW CASE GOODS-
-17 Murphy fr. Iturchlleld bare rrebtAlso.menof the

alade of the various %fifths. liintilWei arid
other gaad. for hodspreads,guilts and ronottddginer, Te-
bbe Cloths nod Table Diaper,: Toweling. Goodadfif the dif-
ferent kind,. and housekeepinggoods feinerally. Our ea-
cattalo:it ofgoods in tlele department trill alwayr be found
veryrompletegand thelowest

Wehare still on bandhanchignioAy lobofLawn, Berne-
r& 'Citrate, it., which we ern offeridg et estremely brio
pricer. to a 000 opt. .YW

1874 CatPilY BURCIIVIED are selling
tholr large'deck ofEudirribleriediof greatly mitar

ed prima • hid

American House; Boston, .
jITIIthe addition, is th largest and best,

v anantoid hotel in:few Englartd,,and thosubenlbt
or begs learntocall attention to its rossintillcent arrsUage-
mente and superior accommodations: \The furnitnre Is

'marto combine utility and mnendence With luxurious
mar and comfort. Thedrawing rooms are inemehomatlr
appointed.. the etas of room. well area the families
and largo traveling partielqthe ramping traßitTenta corn-
mallowand wellventilated. anda largevvorovuonorthnasupplied with Oneltitnatewater and gas. bredeffort will
hnP. by the Prnprictorto contribute tothe Comfort of

-his guests while mourningathie boom
jyt.l-and LEWIS RICE, Prottriotor.

Notice-

isaIN;,g ceiling
AND JACKONI'I SVICS, for

traveling Tory rhea', at Aortll-Esst corner of
and Market sta. 5117E1'11V A 11111S111 1,1ELIJ.
EAUTIFUL COUNTRY V.ESIDENCE

N TOE SALE—A house and int in the beautiful village
of Now Ilrightel,plearantlV situatednu asmall °mitten.,
commanding view of tbe tow,ana ver)
short distanco of the Railroad :station.nShed withi

tot to y d 2 feety
by 150, laud planted with various kinds of fruit trees and
shruhlogy. The house Is wellbuilt in modern stylev,
ttni.Am, ;ILO. door.. .

A 1...Tints to the sum 'Munn, treli situated for a pri-
vate residence. All underfearo. The shove trill Ist sold
on very acentsmodatinu terms. Callon 11. 51"LAIN.

SOS N0.21 Viral at.

•
EOIIGE W. SMITH informs the fiublieT 7 that ha has disoesed of Lip entire Bottling Fatah-

lishontof tba Univers' on Pittatreet, toW. D. ENOLISII
abortho reeommanda to his cnetomara In that deikpal-
m..nt.11ONEY-4 bhlx. in store fur sale by

iyls ISAIAH DICKEY tz CO.
'DOT CLAY-100 bbls. Copley'* Pot Clay

rce4l and No valor 1.)- .1. WIICON.IIAIiEH & co
Creditorsof M. D. Patton

.01 orehereby noLifiod that I will ray a further divi-dend nut c.f thowet,. at the Ata., of Sl m. COoper & CO..No...lllll.iLerty et., cu the ..!;11.1i

•

To thePublic. •

rfriHE subscriber bop leabe to announce to
the public that be hes parchued the Gatlin:.

partnicut tho Pittaharghllreseryfrom°. W.SELTII,on
Pitt.ttreet. lie le pregared to eupely In enr quantity, ,
endrtmoderate priers. SMITIPZ relebratal Kennett At. I
qnd Brown Stout. Alen, Common Ale and Porter.

uartor Pint Pottle,
Having been for a lengthee ls entir e

connected with Str.Smlthb, eetabllnhownt. he feels entire owiliderwe la being
atte toerr,families cowl the Heide, with promplawie,end
entirewitisfarlin.,

4-0-Particular attention Is paid to backingfor ohlptdoid.
Crders dellernal. iy4-1m . It. D. ENGLISH.

1,7‘ ACTS FOR-THE
have Oita day ree',l no eadortntent ofEachee Extract,

tmong which any ble celebrated Oriental Drupe , said to Le
he(Went perfumeInthe teeth elan, hie due Extract. to

Upper Ten, docky Club.Dade. Trinaelnwentof tine Ee.
tract. can always pewee. them at JOS. PLE3IINGIA,

LYI2 cornet ofthe Diamond and Market et.

jy14.3t.,1 • JA51.1...,C00P1:a.Aorignee.

(2 EWIC IcLEY V ILLR PROPEI Y FOR
I-7 SALE JR X(.llA.Nl.lkl.vicosting of 2.: acme of

eurntunded by 3 Mallet', ou which le erected e
hrecien Brick Cottage. finished In modern etylet Nrooms
find a 1011. hall. 'The building fs nen and but CO rode
front the Railroad elution.. . .. .

Alm 2è agets In the...tame tillage, ailiulnlng Trurolll'•
Grove, feentim: en the elver mut Itatrutut. aril .ithln a
fete regle ut the 4.1,1.10a. Wit! tell Leto or rz ,:ratogeAr °sty
FM,'rrt xr. ADO i)l4• . 11. MeL.4.llc.

ARD AND GREASL,-25 bblz. No 1
_g_i .Lard; 20 Grease, is aura and fur ralebrJ/12 ISAI AR DICKLA k CO.yFeOL'NCVS .MECILANICS, comprehending!

- stall.and Dlnand.. witha [nylons collection tt ,
A :ionic.] pichleion. lotended for the ;cat. or dlathematf,
col •tudeots tu robed. and uuirersitlekby .1. 11. Found,in I rid. Mu.. for rule by KAT d: C0..,55 Wtcd at '

-ri s I 1711 WARDPROPELTY FOR SALE.
AA. —A lame lot 3st thecorner of Nun ind Walnut rte.,hating a front of.'atft. on Fenn Cl., running hack alongWalnut FL VA)ft. to Forionalley. on which are erected 3

thrt. 'dory Brick liottacs. suitable far Fterrs or 'dwelling.houeek, Al'. :,, . toostory Brick !louses frontingon Wal•
nut no. Wilt Le Foldat a bargain.by 11. AIrI.AIN.
Id 11l No. 21 Fifthat.ypoun. HUNDRED DOLLARS—A Build-

1n.% Lot for rale, of 23 ft. front on Cook ist.l4 ILO ft.
,eto CHIT so. Prier S4OO. Term,hatIn hand.balance

In ono year. S. CUTIIIINIZT g505.140. Mfr..
-..—.

oi SMALL FARM, near the city,:of 23:1-2a_ nerus, 12 incoal, with it ZOO noose and other Jur
nrorements. MO sale IT B. CI:T/111111tT gik SON.

4--G00.15-15WELJANG 110USEFOB-SALE,
ir:l=T:.ll,7=l34lt:rr i."!Zduntg.ll"T'lATE

TPO LET—A Large lloom, suitable for (Aft-
" 2.1 0,7of \0.143, .11;tuit.rarat;am . fyl3

ARD OIL-40 bbls. No. 1 SummerStrain-
.2.4 ell on cotudgnment fur ralr
)113.1.81.1100NMAKER.4 CO.pa 1110 N-150 tons Springfield Furnace;

100 do Lamed 11l do. for
jrl3 3I'OILLSA ROE.
"

ACON 10 casks Sides: •
2 5 ranks Items; 5 mks Rmbler.. Mr faleifl3 11'OILLS mg.

rrtOBACCO---'2.0 has. W. H. Gront'a: •
In ou. & 11.51.1ortru're,
15 do C. Ilmer'a,and various other choler brands

for rale I,y ryl:l NeIIILLS 6 R9li.
LIGAIO3-40 hliik N. 0. Sugo.r, fair to).3 'Wm.: 15 WA& erothed dot

19 do pole dered • dtg
sdo loaf do, for sale 14314911LSt ROE..:J

Cr tEAMLESS BAGS-25 doz. superior Seam.
Elamt in to et sale by 3.IeGELLSr ROE.

quit & 01L-1.5bblei. N. C. Tar. and 20 dox ' Bala andStrait, 011 !lief/ILLS& 110E.
ISII-151)ble. Lake Trout;

eo do da do, for .•%lo by
,rl3 - McGILLS &ROE.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice to School Teachers
6; U. MOLASSES-15bbls. St. James'Be-t 3 e 11nel:fortetnariroment fir We by 3IWILLB Ji ROE.

1foOSTL& REED WiNbOIV— TEIDINDS, of
I different elan, by este at No.no Market et,ills J. d 11. PHILLIPS.

141 NAM ELED, 51otalio India Rubber
ClA oth. for earrlado coyer,fbe West the India `Rub-

: Hama. 116Market et. XS 11. PHILLIP& •

... . . ,

TIII Collins Township &hoot Word will
meet on Thors.hty. the 3.1 Say of Moyne, tNa I

'-,- sal non, It East Lawny. at e u'elork A. 31. TheC,u perlotendentwill examine. in their t
hereos,all boron. PPPlylng for altnatlotes as toorberw are.threere:hog:Din theaDttict. Ye.lary,will be thirty dollars

heomontli. tirlieul will *pen the Mat Mundt)! of 1,4r1...r neat, and matinee nine menthe. Y
jiffslAwlets3 LURK R. DAIMON: ftoterstary.

Ilt ,ftF.Cll.4...NlCSfillti ()Ebert YeAfrkttei to the
.1. ..hoire ay gem ran lows MumDima" ke° at Carno's
Ala t0r..40 reneth rt.. before or tter Dm thotal 'workingto,ers. {:.llko.6)ll.uppliertlpro tern. with suitable dare
clothing when setting for pictures. Arran:docent* PSprveurlng pm:wallaant be made at R.Y. CA IttitYB Gal-lery andrtablanceDom 0 A. 0. till 10 r. as. where spun.
ON. aro, tali seen at the d.ar by gas light. well.Rua
light. 'Mc& to cult .11. jylll,lSaT

ItIIOICE BOOKS ?di: SLIMMER ltEAli-
.../ ING—A large assortment of entertaining. hl ,/ , !.1 wad

inargellpebook. Inelinlinctuanylataand hornier works,tor rale by b. SADLY.P.,Federal et.. Allegheny.
----- -. ..__. .. __--.,

VALUABLE BOOKS for solo by S—Sadler,
Y Allegheny!
Expraltionsof the Diemen-set and Paying"( ova Lord,Grow 0,4
}Otto's Dolly Illbie llinetrationf, complete tecniWng ana

irmillarg er..4
Memoir of Dr. Judson; Emile-co Divine aud Moral.Quirlete •
pl4, of Om A.Alcsmader,D.D., host Prof. at Princeton.New Jerre,s
irvlntre Werk A co. 11l v01..:
YoungAwn-Iran Library, Lisceoftlesdingion. Webolor,Franklin, Art
Tito Ilibia la Connting Reuse, SuccereftlN *tenant, Wm

Arthur;Women of the Resolution. flvs. Eliot:Lremintee FDId Book of the Revolution:
Th. blrinnellI.Upeditlow Meshand Its Remains.
thitens of Sectland. 4 sole: goatsofEngland;
rlephateeTravels.Mr perliDOM edition:
A full asenyttenntofThAdo4kal.Clattleal,316tellaueott.Pnetleal andduntilis Works,

--
__

IYIS

; 50DO.L .L.iwtallt.l--A4Fruarrito nine ofr filo,aYabusa priest,situated on Clay 0 1:Gor', 4 :Ce'a"rq:r *Llto'rgr ton'at.and not faOreot tha Court lion., Trim* easy.
, ..4'via ' - U. CUTIDIGItT 4 00:4. 1.10.Stitt.

QOQ OOf,LAR.PIii'LE---A good Ern=
ilmise. with large lotagroubd. situate on

relent. Toad, met above the toll gate. In hunt!!4ibburgh.an not far from the contemplated Depot of
,t r24-euheuvil It.It. roe title on easy Wrote.

yylS '

1-i'IISILING BOOTS; of •varioal sizes, for
_l. Ws at the India !tubber Depot, No. 1.16 Matket ot.

1713 J.& IT. PHILLIPS.
laitiliKlNG CUPS, of all the shapes man-
-1,-.lf4 1=1,1131'. 0-1117h-A et., J.

AYLOII O,N EPISCOPACY—The seeret
order offices of Erlsroracy, Wertycl aad'maltetoomd. to Ohioh Is added a discourse of tbeof Waists,Ital.by the Illsht boy. Jeremy Taylor. MI vol. 12m0., (orsale by iyl3 WAY & CU, .55 Wood et.

V:3 70-I.E.'SLVGB ATING CORDIAL+1Y g. itdto'a rued Ude day by
' JUSEPIE FLEMING:"___-

)13031 A DES lIAIR OILS—AlargoassortwontofCollates and HairOhmoot.ofall the mt eche•rattel-ktads reed by JIM FLE3IING.

I.IIALTESE & GUIPURE LACES—Mur-
DurnhfieldInvite tbepttentrena the ladlest.; heramrtment eratnre goals.. Our remaining slepterMelte.. and llonlion Collars wo are sellingat mita!reducedprices. We bate still no land baptism° styles10:4ctrittrrages-Tipmea, kpothich we aro nil:trios /fir%

L3 IRD SEED-1000 lba., for feeding .duringB, the Lot ..son, furinl4 at47 Firth41.. by
j) '4I.IIESWAILDROIP.
TIROINIA. LANDS FOR SALE- 1600.v ofLand.lnPendleton-Ca, Va.. for thorerj lows t:enof33 e psr

ITC) boron inVa,ln trnets• varying In slso fromto LIZ torso, Iron tlntarosi ln n tblonly settled4.tabortiocd. Prirs frsAn notot &nos ;los store AP-ply to jp3 1.1.110t,1N.21, :AL st. •

pLI:EcE DALE. LOTS—The remainder ofs_ the Fleece Dale Lnts via be. 614.1 ae peleSte isle Cia
rims by jyit IL SteLAIN.

I A ACON—IS,OOO ass'd in store and forg este Iva toclose colulgrimeot.
SIIRIVER d DILKOItTII.

if 111EL,E-100 boxes prime for sal() by.X.) HA SHRIVED. &DUMDUM.
IiIIESCIIES APPLES2OO bus. primeIndresPeach., .1100 Les. Ap,ltp.
iitl • SHRIVED 1: HILWORTII.

EANS 300 bus. small White..6,3 :PO k DILWORTH.

I3EAELASLI-10bbls. pure forsnle by
. WI • rEli 6. DILWORTH.
ARD--3000 the, No. 1 for, sale' by.1.118 , SHRIVE.% L DILWORTH.

4 4, CLASS CLOTIII..N t r men and
bone, •dapted to tbu 00111.911, INIli elniing

restuotel oleos. at CIIESTISN'I, 74 Wood at. Wuetedytephsiss.

VUEESE-.-100 bzr. red'd per C. &P. R.
v.../ End tbr idle by A. L.AIrIIANE, .114, V.d st.

BACON—Huns. 9i7nulders and Sides id
storeand far sale by. _ A. A. MellA NE._ . . .

-N 0. MOLASSES,--50 prime aT-

TiCEATICEL.--- -50 sack; Feathers lor
li byJill A. A. A. AlctlAN}l. 11444 at.
IiCLJUII-200 &Ws. Extra. and Superfine

Vlottr (Loa rr.ll , by A.& A. MoIIAN E. 111.44.t.
CPMPOUND FAMILY SOAP

54011x.. Soialo by IUI 11Y It.COLLIML

ft ROCERIES-150 ithda. fair and prima‘3l-swan PMhble.Plantatlon Slolassem100 hare Rio Coffee, In atomandMr tale by jyti liMilVEIT. A_DILtVD..T IL

FINE ARTIST'S COLOR, Oil Tubee,Lo-•alastm; do do do. Water, Newman: brat Draning Pa-per and Crayon+, fur rale by • J. L. liltAD. 78, 4that,XIINERAL WATER,. Bedford7do, EllieLY Lick and (lon:groat do,always entband at.11" JOS:FLEMING2I.
1. ADY'S HISTORIC 1L LIBRARY-11184tonaland Foust Memoir. ofthealmpress inMPIOOO..27,;4. 11%,T0Nar01e0u E...part...14 M.A. la Normand, In

~ far galaby . . Kara as lima at.CO.,------„ ____ .5E311-ANNUAL SALE--A. A. Maaun...tt Co. will offer their IramoneogookofMabrelderlef andIV Itathodsatfrom 25 to3i.ig pm aent. tam than usualTrims.
_____ ___

i76 . '
rpRBININGS--Every variety ofTrinimui.gs•

_IL dattatt oatatom, half theaanal prime. at
-170. • A. A.ALMON a COS.

•-- - • -

irißsliitiiiii::-Trer,l--_____, ) B,,n`a 4 & for sale by...4 Jyl'l TINILY ILCOLLINS.

VGGS--5 Ibis. th is dayTWA and Tn. silo
Nl_ 307 nsaint a. COLLINS.

VOlt SALE-st; acres of Lund,:situate in
Eronemy Unmade. Bearer munty, bre 'mike ?Mtn

Economy.= therood leading from New Brightonto Alle-
rheny elty.ou whir/ .re erected •fiend BwellluitMum,ea:gaining:roams, 'with Stem Home (gond atalnl)-at•inched,and new Emma Barn. On the Plam- which la
dl wateral. them io nan. Appleand Pella, 0 mhg.rd.—

There are ta acne cleared and all under Arodlirere. Tbe,f4ritt;l:nntur ,enirlt rb iuzil;l7,lll, &Mem :A.c.—
eiira-151;:un CLeeßofur

L./ gale by J7ll ItFNHS H.

FISH -1281011 f hbla. 'to Fish;
• JO bldg.Whit*Flab; 113 MiloFilih;

• - 11 do Trout; 10do 4o Plekrral for *ale
1311, 11 MOLY 11. CtiLLll4l.

ri.OFFEE-100 'Age primoltio Coffee in store
for eau br S. UAW:AIR/11l no.

litiCHIS-75 bus. halveii in More and for
!Misty 1,19 8. HAIM/MOH 8 CO.DRY APPI4ES--15 WA& for sale by

UM:RV' lICOLLINS•• COLLIN tiAbib-71 I txr. .storenicafur sale
I II IT ion TiAnn.wona co.ARD=—No. 1, in kegs, for onto by1,13717 . UENUI ILcsn.t..iNe

ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS marked
downS3 Der mut., st. . AAA. MASON &

I.IIIIDINEY TOPS-400 of vari-
u ouspattarns, for ivilo hr 11. COLLliiii.
4,I,IINDitIES-,:72 Lord;
Li ithut dream 14mete,' Veathone

1-ease Sillnevaectoarrive awl Ott sale hr •

jylll DICKEY d Co._•

BACON-4 laid& in store and for sale byje2.B " 8. 11A8BAU011&00.
II ERRING-20 bble. in otore and for :ale11. by io'23 C. HARI:A(1411& co

SEAT, with 100 acres ofLand, Mt,
natent the Veneer FM Creek. Vs., for eels en Perei,(SCl'e) '..i''''•ll3l4F .

es
c

T. CIPTIIIIERT'S. RON. Deal &tete Agit
D.BS. SALVER Clipsora

urty, 0.2 !Ana sad Surma*.
FLXIIING .111t09.

t-hAms AND COR-N--400.hu5.. Oats at Do.
,F,pou so has. Ear porn In atm.n metthe . .

• TON llo.lgliOlOG'st NUMMI%
HEMP- SOD.R.O bales. Missouri litoupu aims for sale hr .has4. - ALrix. GORDON..

cIItSTEII,74WZIPt.; would tuartoicrehis
- .aelw94l..ation hereaftertOdetotobis Gnusandenergyiriletatilgngffnarot igtiMtngcr/?"“1"".Clothingsa Gegdilr Doorible, doss be held=
tin.gown ," the loons,.t Doi_nt. • US. wanting clothingwould do well toeisunieet the doe '1 • e/11X ROSSI, WS inntlytoview.' djXB r

ACKEREL-10 {obis. No. 4 in store andPer J.ets S. 101.1.1111AUU & CO.

EINIS-ANNUAL SALE--A.
'Guam doting out tholrstmktorllonnots, and

antlllmatan lannaniotrdnotion Inrrice: 1,17
07Eml..ANNUA.14 SALE---Silks, Lawns,

Ilarainnuto; lq worm, Oloslog out all our Mock of
DICUI tibad* at a redtictlon offrom 26 to 60_ rotrent. -

Jar A. A. MASON IW...::6.6th rt.

lEMI-ANNUALSALE-,-,5000vas. fast.col-
I. oral Were tw Per TO4 Dorseydo Lana 10e.. worth
111 o,vith allyer Wu&ofRomig redneed InUlu, nroror-
Uan. at 1 A.A. MASON .t tat.o4 25,6thst.,

•

Al, IMAM. WATER--epti d
and BlueLlek, raid ,dtrectfroutikaritilo. .•

cOUNTRY via-
l:tato prVertr. situated onthe "Swish blutiona" ttlwtr et, inPre... tonnsilin, 4 tones !rumthe city., bps been

laid out Into largo Slllugo Lots. suitable lbrCountry teats,gntainingTern Arses sash—harlng,•fernats on the Siolint,
duda rives, Braddnehlleld plankroad.sud on R. st.

—is now offered tbr sale.' This prop,rty is unrurPassed furbeauty of 100/tioil.".ilell.ghtitil river sodrailer unetort,b eauty gelTrailt.T.,l=dierl=rr =se",Jo'
Tertogarno—Ousdourtian tuind.lnasocein 15rears. ".

Tor Village Plots/mar to • Ai. *IAA= • 04.246tVatQAT/ SODA---Ttie rimer, lona or Alkali, for.
taut mu.ataniabsigivUglitue&ca.
ROOMS-200 dos, Corn Brooms iu store
in 1- LITTLE& st.

gANKEE NOTIONS, for July;
ArtJoitniaL ' Tba Par.i Bldr. .

7kni leansfrom TanaVitPort4oll.3.2llmoncr,
' • "R I, l=igitlr 'Revtls sWit ow"Trutibvre:A me 1, enfor woe er J. 2 'B.,}3:1451.61E,R 5 cod

VVE TEARSJIEFORE VILE MAST, or
uAGtar.exhartm-pav-2,,,—w-b-i-

HITE BEAMI-100 bun. instew.): and
tbrre. ter :Wig! u:P4ltzWilk PEA"WitA-4'S sack.sjuinut Ohio balveaPr .4 1,..,"4,OR war aux c.avarrr, w.ttnt.

!alga*,• - '

.• 4 . .

' '4144c1.

~, ,
• , . \ \ •

• - Cantion.• \
\ 1 LIGHTEE.,.c NEW,ritNEWTON el R illittil,s,s\BUR,.r .._s!, is,t,___,, ,_.,;____AU".7.l.o. .11. .. SALES.- . •F OST Olt MISLAID—a. Draft tirkliti fat\'-. • - , , .

LA MlCallonch k Culbertson. ltultitnere, datevl Pitts- n,l THE DERSCILIIIERS WOULD 11./fSPDCTAUT &D. " ', r", Di , 11\ea. li / . Auctioneer.Lurgb. April.l2tb.at four alts, Mr le:r.f.cifi Ste, a du- Wow'. thatattennanufacture and kem eowtatitlY aft,. co.mctiortSifer Avis& .....-sou..-4 end RA Wred'Date MI. imustl. thepol.ll 2 aro moton,' azsiest 11.• hand, at " . _
gotiatinr.l,3l•l original bill \ jr3A-Dtvl • \ 22 Canalst., and 428„ Broadray,

Teacher Wanted. alargeamortinent of \ , tA. 3LALE T.EACIIEft wanted in the FouCk'It ', \,.„P /„A,,,;Nr , •°-, FP . 11,, T,(l-1 7,i,r 5.,,\,0.722 ' .
-1:- -'"----\---.

'

Ward p,,,a,5,1,1 1., ittsborth, to error AS Teacher ior .w i•r•-;••••-"drit.Z,PLItrivig: • v•• -\
-

and Pr...Hee of tl, :ch=at=appllystiou to be madeto U.S : , Varying in Primo • ', \
board. in thehand t :Wog of thescion . or'

thenlith lost t.
bearer {., From $258 to $l.OOO each:, 'Aemmlnationwill take pl., nn bl=ades . July zut. II N Our

'From
ace nu made of the aery Met =latest.

at 2 o'clnef. of raid day. In the Ech,/1 Onus, Drorder of atv thoroughly semonevland kiln-dried, and are therefore
lb. board. rylfetanl C. YEA; t Elt. Seem. eitiable of Gatiltrinitti.d..""". "}" 41T"'n'_

. _ ; Qu.- Pim.remised theTind Premium, ( gold Medal)fro LET—That 'very desirable three storied I et Ho. Annual Pair at Castle Gardemin Oetaer.lB.s3rthe
.2_ Wick House. on PennGo Wirdhouse from Pitt with ' julOvstolng the followingl.lnentprofeseorsand artists,

tomb. carry NOM,kill bonse and fixtures olutplete. and I Vil: 1,.. M. tiottichalk,PlaniskTheo. Eisfeld., Geo. E. It t.
every desirable coareoience. Gent V.t.t(lper 1.13311y11. Po, I oorslisrme alSo'recolved the'-.‘I
Down given atauy time.Inquireor_ JrlrAtra.' FIRBT PRE.VJUJI A7VBE ii-nRIA7.SFAIR,I,31rtItElit&ILLTLitt at,

_ I en ,,,,0‘k ,,,,,,,~..m.t . imrr0i...,..,...,,,t,r ,,,\..,,,,,ONLYCilsoolora 2 story Iloube and a lot I ‘, "ExCelleney 'of Tone." , i
ofground 21 ft_ front,. LOl.ll n., by W. deep tot ThehigLest en lama hare lawn T.1.-3." .by the...G.

an alley. The house contains 4re.. ,kitchen and cellar: i eminentprof...tem fOr eomblnlog. mperrectiy. grea t
rooms all tenet.;mod grates".hydrant .doutwent so, I ~. \ 1-OLfLgE AND I'DlIEIt
M n the alley": grape arbo fruitrid, 8,1,1! balancettallt ill. ti with round. and 'autumn

nor Px.f.t.P.Ler.riZrrV.li,uch ...,I. net' oral d°.rd ly!er rtars ".4 grll'gfi3.r jPlTlllPiVi.Tl 1-ON, 1..31 at. I oni/delightftll to listen to, out Is or groat assiltanee to
- . . the anger-giving Wm atnow

LEVENTLIOUSAND ACILESOF LAND i A .MODEL TONE TO IMITATE, ,gfor sale, in lots to suit pureharters,at prices from $l.ll
, . 1 a tlblending betintifolly with the tones ofhis own voice. IIDi° Pr, a're, imp.v.4 aid Uni.,.'''. Fit.''' An " no following Dr. t s amour established AMMAN whowill

Wetsel and Nlarshall counties. Vlrsiola Titio indisttut. I sell our Instrumentson as favorable terms as they could 1bi,r;lAA itiltlrlgillF. llefr ntg,tilearlastate -tat,. 140. ,a W- h7.-'ttr.'o'n'lNl d.n .'.kI TZ"Zt... IZPrill' Arl;Ft. el
. 1-

- -"t Nots-51ravre. Wel. I Co. ham re OPMted tl.QAYINCS OF TILE GREAT FORTY ._Rant wareroom tallest., a.have tall.e the Agencyof
A- Y.:DAYS. letween the Ilesurroetion and 45021.1011, ~,, our instrumeuts. trlvirtg them thewreferenre OTOS all,gli-garded as theoutlinesof the Kingdom ofGod 1nFiver DI., ere. This in lb.. first New Soak Piano Agency ever c h-
onorees, with an Examinationof )Ir.hewnt. s Theory or hobo iu 11,, \ ,
Dovelopments, by George 3lolutrli. In 1 vnl.l2m^.,for sale Floawn,H. T. !layer P Wretber. Cleveland. Holbrook &

bF trlit" KA).. !V CO.fts Wood Erect. Lo -: Pittsburgh, Henn, ;When Cincinnati& Dwelt k
Wit lei Louisville. Kr...Pei:era Webb k Ct...:2lashvilieolaa
Dig nog lempLia, ILH. tirctenor.Columbue.oll, Truax
k V wdeuicerm Toronto, A St Nordheimentt Ft.Louis, H-
P. aeburnqMontreal. HebtldDros. F. C.LIOTITS,

1{..1. NEWTON,
\ n W.ll,DRADBUIIT,

•I
-

. It IL O.IIRADDIIKT.
PO.: :WV", for the above wirlealled Plato, for pat.

burghand vicinity.at ; , IfMCRy 11:1,BEItItt," '''ll*4\'-'.)Yr.lolVl7ll,lltreitlt,

COVIITfS.,I.LS OF OHAR-
A,. TiElikriOUP.llift MILL PAUPVITY—On Monday

far.01Y4.11 1444h/Vi=tajtkettrbrof.of letl,ll.witt=leld, that*e_srat4etlore ' oiLIAIJILTA10/ilL(Vtrit 's:nre=l.r I'"A i nsiglt&Zith°

shirs,eantaln ngrosr:vs endseventy psedL,,„,.rate nierehant h%milt in iteed arder.rovpableof turningout ISO bblaos yourper
hou., deviling nouneMs.perarson, stable.

Theeilltoontalns thur'palrburry, three Woof Uguna .
cloths, thrmleavens. tworout maAines.
chines. ono own crusher with storage ha tlnotk bra
ofgrai, yell Improvements cast \about Mom
rster vower among the bestInthotoontr.to whirls led.led ample motrower when molted In dee masons,

The thrivingvillage of Mansfield gonly distant
' 'Remington met theelamtlers Co. Mlom

theltadrord ofthe letter reuse w hist 400 -

the end Om Pittsburgh ani BteulkenviDew't'ThY oeighberhord Is Maar Unproved amt
best, inWestern Penna.for wheat\furnishingcustom

th at.e amountor mpou bug.,and tamale more than'thquantity yearly. with a road', market Matto al
I • A plan ofthegrop e Wean atthe Mutton
Those'vrishingtoexaminant. wee eall
who rosides on the premise...

, For fartherpartieulms.onotare,of Mobert'MansfieldD. Brown. or(VI. JohnRom.,
TemsaVme-thlrdeash,residua !norm and twointerest. \ -02.1DAVIS. 'Aim..

'QTAPLE AAIDF ,ANCY :D4F,GOODS,4I'AUCTIDY—On Toesdaintorning, Juts 10th ni Cdock. will be` withoutreferee, toeMseaco
a general assortment ofsamonableForeign tad t'Menlo end Fauoy Dry Goals. molesting thensuil c—-
her loon e: &sr,ez.landinarglynotfil1717 .

41881617A REAL 17
e oek,at the ,

On orderof Ales. Bradley, Arteignersof.-Fwalfe. AnhuiOWly. that very valuable lot ofgrottsul on the-ttorth
of Front it. between Marketand Woodsts.. having*front

• oftwenty-eight trot on Front et.. andextendingbark ad'fret,ott ableh is erecteden ezeellent thrre story^,b,
warehouse. oleo, that valuable lot adiolning the:haying afront of thirty feet on Front et,extern's&
to2.1 et. one bondredend slaty feet. togetherWithhf&round tot•eer oftam met:none& property, MIMI4411=‘; ggelT;roorr .k 'slahr heistl"'t"limo ",ri telfg
might* and bollere.'svelluderP l3 loch diameser., lt
stroke. two turning/Atha,ehat. tug. Re. Alm. Lot10Itand...% inplan of AugustaR. Shale, on Coal 111.
logbu oVhAroMost ofeight.Thest on Dotlraft,hlrms-Vorethir ash, realdne two MIMI W.at nineand eighteen months. withintreet, to
by Lowlandmortgage on the premises: -

„wig • . • • P.- M. DAVIS.

iIiOIISEHOLD KITCHENIURNL. -

AT AUCTION—On TiOnriday morn a:. JOYftin;alclelwk, at thedwelling• house, N0.17 Oidireee, nearWyllest, will besold.. general mortmeni df tanteehol4
yoredium amongwhleharepne matioganYeoreoBany and tlimmon chats mahoganyand walont -melting
abate,- wardroto,parlorandillninglablew y than.
nerandstair carpets; wasOrtandi, hada.b4oimillbad.;
ding. gilt frames. lookingMama, China. alaarand\reena ,\ware. kitchen ntenells. to. • Y.M. DAVIS. tad••

AREIVAL-ATHOODtii;iieedi„ a oarand idehasseateakt etthis Gold Jewelt ,y. JF-B and Yaks , Pearl. 1 elverand. loather Port
Monks- InlarSevaieth,PsaS. Thltnldes.renctis. to All
the above Foods are teendirest from the reartubeturers,which enables as toodor them at mania Mettleprima,br tb.slnaleartlele,.and front 21. toSO per sent. below the

CalrisesortallitrasksetYourselves.er establishments
st

Inthta' city.
at Al ]Market .• J!ik,

THOUSAND DOLLAITS,b:,iircn:
bsnd In esay payments, tbr a hoh

od Frame0 14 E :halsaanooseoldasenswlth a Itrge lotofground. ofdOft. front,tsbt .m="Arn,tit ‘m de riltru--Ig.(1'14m01,
flooseberrha, dr.;a large4:kitalilmout Oren,Br.

nx
hausis well papered;sgoodgrata, de., de. Call od examlaa,the lt Ls 6 goodisrP"ir. B.OVA:Ri SON'.I4O. ,hditY7

VINE SOAPS—A large supply of / 1.011.3,•••nd01413n:1mi Windsor Soap rto'd supply
rpo LED,-A -tine House on Penn at:, nest'3httmr-4,arta taritof .yosro or 'or the put of taw.roar.: Boot tot. Aho,a good housoon Pesos. Aron,two4r the Cormtlfouna- &Rohe ot

-,•
h 4 ". TElC4l.4lrOOD3ol,4thot.',.

Q.OGAI.Ir7-43 Miele. N. O. in store 'and'fdriale
br , 3. B.CANYEM,

PARED.PEACHES-. bbls. inco.br 1,4 J.n-CANftalk,

BRLED PEACHES-50Inis.j witreo'd
for sale by. -J7+ r' .1. D. CANFIELD. -

'

'RUED APFLE§:--50 tus. in store ruilfoer '.
itde by ' jy4 , J. B.CANYCELEV,

EANS-75 bble. in kora and for sale by4,lei J. ll` CA:WIELD.
11- AKE FISH-30 bbLs. SVhite Fish; c--
L5O50 bids Trost - 110bait btasMbiteneft60 halt bbl.. Trost. Instoro sad for HU 1.71
TrERRING.S2O bbla, No.pickled instorejUL andfcetWe by iy4 D. CANIMD.

NACKEREL-50 bbls. No. 3; 50;;ball'ibis. No.3; 2.3 bbl,. No. 3, scriell, instore mad Ihesole y Iy4 J. IT. U.S.NPIKLD..

C"ESI'-- Us' 200 . prime just anda
for br . 374 J. e.tlit7l LD. •
OIIN-100 bus'. In the car for silo\by

%.3 4)4 _ J: D. CASEIDLD.
ALERATUS-25 bbls,in store and for

L-7 P.l.br- J. It. CANITISLD.
OUISVILLE nLIBIE--10-bbls just :reedand fur PakL 7J75 J. B. WiltEIM.-

AE AM. FORJULY juat\seed and :for:We by ill S. B.LLIJETER; 87 Wood at.

A A. MASON CO. gill open on M0n-
.1,,

I) ICE-29 tcs.primoRice. bale
.701124 710 CD 'd CO.

ASTERN TURNPIKE--FOidoile, a de- -

ambit property0r.40 ft. front, on the Eastorn TamJ op to the Arsenal Waty br 140 it.deep to ea at•ley. rat a large too etorY rnnns rinhre,.s. • todl -fMdouteratthe door: and otother hninosament, PrleeiTerm, S=.s Inhand, halanso at 1;2:3and4pass. COTllll2nrrt NUN, 140, 94 H.
QALER.VIIIS—.3O 111.)1s..pnrefor nolo -

k.7.7 JaB sons Warr a Co.;

IRY.PEACIIES---b2 sacks prime hnbrosfursala JeB B. DALZgLL d CO.
-ff- ARM & GREASE-60 Ibis. Lard and 20IL4doGram IdMute ma 4 fiM sale tay L MOM41k00.gtRIED BEEF-3 its. foi title, by.,jl, m3:7 --. : LATYLTA. 1.A.511.M. Tamar .'

64•RANK LESLIE'S -LAlliEs,.ciAzwr E.,2 for July'. Past ..ed byAt ton. and foryaleer. 6ta.i.';'.. Stir.!!:I;FrdeT nig6. 1,2,4%,,d61iarbt ...kiwiwt. wont tomme^o permat. sill_ wellat the ra ..esp Motht.re of irll ,• ' S. R. LAUFVEIL 117,Woodat.
lr'„.4lolt SALE--A largeTriiiise ,mitt .I'lm34 acreof Oround on gine-atteek. ttb- Ward. TbwgrOMILI to well arranged and edotairn 'arida*Janda tarfruit trees atialsrape vine* Eras }l.OOO, balf in emanttypropertyor 6or to Internetla * knattufactory.iono ••story Brick Muse no Beaal:W.32am Elm Mslot 'A es.173i. Price 111.500.,

_ IAlen. erne let in lairmln barn, near Ormsby' at, =id' /OD -ft..; will exchange for City tal ortonalprOPer;tl ,'-

/161CF:SITES I,OII..COUNitY
end. in a beautiful /wention,altuattat YourMlle ann. at 91t0 peraerKacres, at¢i"i 0 per arm alt *end,at..1 ,13C,u per eutra,yowl and plentuudeitoatlon f•Yrrerideucer, . inntorpmrselves. . P. CtitlfllElLT 50N.144...2.4LlCKBEiiltYllllANDY3tLtusrk ta.o..xu-POuzztVia.ll,al,4z-ru!

'rev; title (Ili-
`Li tilled from wild cheerio.: by .114. or laquantitiestosuit,by WM. Mgt:T.l'oN,N0.12. rer. Wald asadFront

w

iu.soll Lawns. names. Marlene. firenadinee, fitar,mep''shilll' and ether duseiner Dreg. lloode, at greatly teAums,kg& nay Write attention to their extenalsw,..eart.nasntAllaategial ejt_ult and irl-rf.trntnerline MourningHint.aqui' low rate.!paagreatmany otherfamr /Arpin&
s.INSEED jy,k011.--10bblu/me. in -Store: au-a-f

,

orbY ' iy4 cANF/ELDunNff,SEED—Ruh' ciga,PurpleTop, Aberdeen
.. Norfolk

p
WIat tht .b.:TAlVritiwit !`!'"

bbleskii. 3 lnrge 3lneiretel;60 611s. BelVlTereiniet ' tole. Nod. No. 1Miriamobls. Nol trieed660.4:6) do Lake ?lout-"Jr=do %Idea Ilsb: 2.0 bble.lr4NeJonreed ard ler sole us JOUat IVATT CNN+ll P PllESlo d t$
difttr.•

.:4):hittgart Ors .

•Jel "*".
gu*"'‘''

IT. akettltr.

MeniA*O°VVtN. . r.,eOl Front Les.FIRE CRACKEits--e. nese i.I,S,mkentmril• 19 1f 11:11..s1rrr0x. No;%-fi Cuhtt,. Cuba- and Seed, RAGmikkeet,iletSpanisharat Counam; for salibyfeg • • IV.u. Strrron 12 Woodatilt It FINE OLIVk;- of the173 O[l l llZ2llOlO Oltea tatbsno, reed tato Jai.—DORS ia Ini oronexcellent article eonroom:aleher Jtai. inasulNu'd; eor. Dlo'd Marlon ei.'..VIMRE"MAITERkni,,,fing
n Cod Liver01j, kr' fir'the beat' 78.111,3 e nor In am—- •mbar COlLastr scald ea.all toAire MUal!ihisnowe boa

Lt
ad Its raparkakr oartitatawa 0 d..a.reedthis dim kr a jr6.- YU:24150..

• and. sid foxuto Et ' - /AM A4191.1171% •
. •

)24f-'

Grand Pleaerare Faranrsion
AROUND LAKE HURON.

r_ll7llE NEW STEAMER E. K. airttCOLLTNE, tr. J. Jona, Master, will give
Greed Pleasure thermion around Take Huron.L 'ifilitte.lgo:.:l4l'olllllT;Flly?;ll.'siNo..7sirDetroMTUESDAT MORNING. the. 2so, touchingst Meek- \Taut and Sant Ste Marie. on the way op.,and will leave

\Taut Ste MarieTiIUESDAY MOSNINti, the 21th, teach.louse "Hennes Mines," Georgian Day Settlemeat, Hard.touanniog. Denetanagulanene. Owen 6.11124. Colpar'elby
andthesashimi IndianSettlementsarid points ofInternetalongthe North shore onhes return. •

Thearonery along the North hirr° of Lake Huron lasaid to be the tome and most X
.04 North,Anterica. motorising 15,000 !slap& and Ham accordingIto thesurreyalike much celebrated English tonoar*pal•W engineer, Cant. Ilarti, • \

The inumeroble /elands andDays are lisbahlteradoring
the Bummer 1,1 ladle= Intheirprive state, without
the rhos oftheirmore civilised brethren.\

The COLLIthe sillier Inrolied wiall toltATcomf aleand
luxuries of the wools. and will Mel DS respect to
make it the olweetutest?„rittiott popular .zetirshaofthe
sewn. A' good San Music le emmuedfOr 'tteoccsalon.

The Niece of
On

RI be asfollows: `,

From Cl tnotonod ' ' tn.
From Debnit, " •

From Merkinacto ........ ... .. la.
Tram Mackinac so elm°UZI.
From Sant:rte Marie to Detroit t.
Fano Soot Ste Marie toClevelend ...... 14.

The freelist. fur Mlle Excursion. will b;;aniirel, salrend•
ed. except lathese whohavean especial Wettest.=fur the
trip.t,tateroams mn be secured b 7 later :ekifollrhe rifiX„day (review, to the 2nd_ •

SCOVILL LAUDE4I.DXT,P., Moreland,
C. A.TliolFDßilltlll ,d Detenit.

Clevelandrlaindcaler.

I.7SEW BOOKS by Expres4 at Davits= a
h

Ronk Store. h.l Mark.et et, near ' \ ., o Klerk. ofWalsroulmm, aTale trf.the Middle Age&
Anne. Strickland.

Hills-Lakes and Forest Streams. \

Travels in Armenia. Russia Turkey audTersia, bl;Tel Creek Lettere. - Wearies = Loki Prater.Christmas liolUday• in Rome, by Rip,&a, /Ira \
CI ITY PAPER WANTED--$8,609 to loan
xj on good City Parer haying from 30 dat a month* \torun. Allay to jyll H. MeLettN.
Q TEAM ENGINES FOR SALE,— Twa \
IT Stearn Englnee, bothnearly new; one MI inchand six ft. stroke. theother a Mob cylludeirmaT4,teekstroke.Willthe sold ata21.)(T01r71 b just

-

rotted andfor sale by ..E.IpIIikNICLAND.I Y

ITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
By •WUI E tca

PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY )1010117G, JULY 18, 1851.

NyaLlt STATE„TICKET.
"FOIL -

-77". *TAMES POLLOCK;
07 1110/7710137078LAND COUNTY.

PON CANAL COMSITSSIONEIt,

fa! ALL7a 7U covstr. • .
FOR JUDGE OP SUPREME COURT,

• DANIEL M. SITYSEID
orloarao3tim: corrrrr:

Allegheny County Virltig Tioket,
DAVID RITCILT.E,PStttaborzb.

RAlitiEt.JP VIANCT,, qintler
• ranne,_ISTEVIR A N

rt
Pitt.torah,RoarrrMtwevtat ;ra itinnubuu

,J*ooB GUY. }lnk7.

WM: Deer.
ii6RlVarlYAlttsbtultb

„Oxisc.or TEL comriL •
—ALEX. lIILANDS. raw.

Apts
-ilurs-K:ntiEdik;tniuburgb.

:17 .-SAWAVIeIg2.76
.TOUNbROWNi,Rom

•

- 1131, Te;Advertlaera.—:iWeller the Edßental R401911
our Piinfing'Satibllahrneniofthe /Moly Guar/4410,opened
en Sunday. Anesananaenhodendro their notiontoappear

ahosuair on 21onday MIIR111:1Cwill plum hand..t4ptm in

..10116.1.1ttslokralaMeekly Gasette.—The extentire
tiretilitton ofour Weekly Guotts offal./ toour businessman
•/goat&Arab!' ta•dlurd of =Mugthrtr bvalnett known
OtiVatiolasilintls beitlorseafbarood five tbotigand, melting
sixfoldeitTinitelant, fannaffetorer and shop•tripar to
Wotan Potiosylvazds, and Eutorn Ohio. ,

iteatillas Matter en each ease of thlePaper

.1} }IMMO BOOS.000.L.,P,5. CLOVESon , hand.ond for
rsrb MILS. SPANISH warkiNa on band
017 and for rata by • n r•LPMI bat*.

11 LBS. OIL ORIGANUM. ivartanted
Lore, on bandend inr sale by Fl.llll-11:11.11ROS.

..041 LBS. REFINED SALTPETRE on
ki' handand fir ealn by nnos.

4 ra -44-1LBS. PINK ROOT ore Itand and
e/i /Ih/ for Mir by iv; FLEMING 11005.

(210(t LISS. ENIERY,a,-,i'd sizes', on hand
FI andfor sale hr I'LF.IIINII 01:00.

lIEE6E-10 Lee. prime W. K. hitt reied
and for .011, te7 IIAP.1111:01&Co.

g3ICKEREL--12 recd and for
t_ sale by r it. 11.1110Atfi11 A CIL

- . _—

•(COUNTRY SEAT FOR SA..__nom,
n 1 melt eminent,. near taskL lrty. from whlob n eplondltl etre [Mb' to had of the Pa.

11. nud tn. Allegheny laver. urn: about tea minutes
walk fr.. 113 the h. Depot. Four thin are in a
britutif grade, the remainingeight nen, are cicared.—
Apply to J77 11. NIeLAI \..1,f.th at.

a?OURTll OF JULY EXCURSION—I), not
I. &tart to t el, at thins heaulifttl lluitdtng Lolt.theh:eneantly eitunted tot Want Washithrten.free from the
duetcud .makeof 1:,..etty. in thenuts ate of thet,ll3try,
) uphill a few tot no ten e -aleof therite. tin. 1 vollned
Inane.111 Fr.l2 or neighed. and tbeee lots rendered rendget .1net.... Lot, (.1 olIt.front be 210 deen. a milieu
at d.:7:.0 emit. $2O In hand. balance In rams ofirt anneal.1,l O. Ct, LI IIlditTs EttN. 1 10.5.L1at.. . . . _... .
f,....Li:NIALI-75sks. in store for male I,v

/.
- p is 4L4II IlleatliC CO.

'lik.:EW 2.1 1,31ACKEREL-13ts. large No. :;
i I not reed 10. IL IL bT .aleLy IL DAL:ZELL a Co.

if A Iit:LSE-200 bxs. goodcoffin°. for sale
vi.,' hy fez% 11. DA LiELL I.CO.

H A RI), in bbl ,. and kegs for sate by •
III.J1•'- ,) - C. DA I.ZgLI,C CO.

....

Hi EM I' SEED----'2l) !ibis. In shire and fur
/I,e. rile by R. F.. SELLERS J. CO.,fa Wesb.l et.

i co:so-LINE, in I-S oz. vials reed and for
"IL rut,. . l012: IL E. rELLEIIS a CO.
1.)0T..1:il1—VelIllef gittalitv;il tow casks for
.I 1 No° 'Yietri lc. E. s::t.t,tata a co.
-NT EIV JERSEYZINC IVlIITE--100 (251b)
.i `ii flowered sad Cw. mile he -n:RCCII.r.RatMr
i.t.EALE'S PAINT liitUSTIES on band and
LP It./tall by ~te.fS F.. F. Entxrns.s: co.

DI ARIIISON'S 'FLA VORING EXTR'S-
-2 r...., Sat:Ill, -those-I. Crinze, Ternoter. Pofch.:nrol. et,. Croeel, by IL E. SELLERS en Co.

1 1 .ADVS JIISTORICAL LI BRARY—Mc-
.4 moire of the oct: of Mark Antolontto. Oren of

Iran o. by IrdemnCareyro, Ir 2 vole. lthrto., fit, et le by
.p.2, FATa Co...SS Wood O.

I.t IT 111TI: 0001.”...--Murrhy It Bun+ fieldF. T loon recd 1.,4, ...e../ et' len delved led harendWhiteGoode, feo. Indite drvenn.l od mosrphrh They con-, Orme tosnll[tea lerwe stork ofemnuer. Deere Goetle at,1 ernetie reir.v.l piles,, to chow rot thrle monomer nook.—
. Inolos whore • tniro:, le rot fully topydi.sl with then,

ff,:,ty',.!;14.7T.".14r,-"th--or--,,,,,...--rtivp-,

S ..74; retM
.01"evory- knid or ru,r, dcr- r-ir • Itonorts, siteMiesesi'ar if:Children,' /fats: ale,a groat •rarlety of nos .Li elegantsf los efCraps and felt gonarts, kraut.

tiiIITE7I)I{IESS GOODS—A full assur.t•V V awardWhite Ins, Ileds. orrarri•lng the I,enqualitu,of Book. Falle..Jr.lumotsad India Iluslism
with setae sew and desirable patterns utdotted sad Von,od Swira. L0... for sale at tarp loss prier,et

RD A. A. 51 .iffdN Offi. •

ALER AT S-25 bids. for sale. hy
.39J. a. cANFIrLD.

A. MASON & CO. will open On non
g day, Jnly :13.7 msa. of 3lnelin deLainra. at 0 andrue per 3 nsttsi pule., 15 and :Sr.err, •

if All—NS— 120 pes. fine English Lawns, nt
tc!;,, per %foal prier for tale by

A. A. 3f1.21)1i (XL, 33. oth
. .

FOIISA LF.—A Steam Engine of S inch eyl-
iter, fl. stenkr. Inamid note:, will be add at a sue-r are,hr Jy3 2.3.IrLAPe t. sth oh '-

174,011 SALE-27 and a half acres of richjt Land, ^t ofwhich aro cleared; satiated in a hand-non,rut healthy inration, mtlenof Ciduntlilattn.The Iturniettnentetarcane. kraut. fattening llonten.ounatning roma, and a largokitchen;a newand nails Inman Inono large a n 40
ft. lona. nett fora 'moon makers Flap, withen otter unetnenavy nutbuilding.. There hat." an eirigiaol nfeltnier fruiton theplainr. Vries and tertnemndersita Apply to

. 51eLA131. 21, bitet.

ISEFLAN'I'ER'S NORTHERN BRIBE-
A lorrl. Otis illnetratlnot front original designs,rblC;trollatt Leo tient., In2 yule.,lino., La axle by:h n 55l oiulat.

e'2o0 tillit.E4B:,,S.ig,t.Ll4,lblyl.l. SULK: LEATII•
3d.7 T.T.11.11,ty .. ooryoltothobead or

Alla* S PATENT SOAP,timutifnetur-
by T. MAWR-E. lby vale InquantitioY.by

lIEN It 25 Wood yt.

Iht • jan bic*:at.Should.trs, 0 Monmr !Me lowiy ISAIAH DICKLY & Co.

AVVABLE.I'I ,OPEIITIC IN COLLINSv TowssulP volt rtm.r.--or situate / MHOfr.mBatt 1.31....7, andabout 1171 yds. from the alleglutts 'rte.er and maw dletatee from the Allegheny Va!lev A. h. -Anew Deka. I Itablewith Lab and 7 Oomi.llnlsbedlemrdernOtt le: also. a tenant Lease. Altuauframe barn and stable
.41etherout Luildluus, Ocel Aellof lea I er. ...to.,gm,

r MOM (It Dar,, of tb farm. al...rehab!tr.as. rotosin eulthatlan. balano.: tux. timber.—WO: oe alt or 1u eritAtinelmarbeemmate.5. CU /I BEETA SON, 149Third stmt..

a,a OIJ ItNI N.O BERAOES- -.turphyDont:DeliLate roe'd en unusually large supsly ofgoeds,ofearlouatextursts also:Um:a, Ortms. DLA31.11:str BeitlWO. Jte. •

14,131111101DEitIES IN SETS—MunihyDurrbarld hay, reed. Assortment ofNeeedle Worktrolors. :Peeves and Chrmlartts, A.A. also,a I argoassert
meat. to toAlld singly. Our assortment of So Ira and Jae-
-0051 Edgingsend lusortlilasGlary° and varied.
1.111.1R.17.: CII.IEIZ-10 bbls. for sure by
L r.. O. tiIIAYY CO...mr.2:14 ]:wants.

I If( RSE TiISAI:IlSougBug iovetrAlVrlhder/leltheowneroreof J. SCIIOONMAKEE ACO., 11 stout._
UtN.:DRIES—Ci7 tons NapierPig Metal;

LI 114611. Lord: aLbls. Grease: . •6,1 racks IVlirst.: • It stoke Yeatlaors, to arrive
sale by ic'Zd ISAtAII DICKEY ACO.g-1 0Iii\'—`200 sacks Ear just reed affil for

11..) sale by " Aar. ED IIIVI:E. DILIVORTII Co.
.

(' EELS. PEARLS; •
DO ou.Cherse, it prime artiste, just reed and for Paleby i VEIL DILWOETII ACO.

FM=

XTRACT OF VANILLA,--L'gross• Ba-LA ellercelebrated Extract of Vonills..or eavering. reed
by JOSEPII FLEMISO, oor. Diamond R 31.ket rt.
MAGIC POLISHING POWDER. for pol-
IS fi ishiss,tln.brace, se_, one ofthe heat articles ever
use,T, 1 cream rce'd 1,0 JOS. FLEMING.

IATERNAL Management of Children,oby num
. f thllfe Nursery Rook for MOthere,lea-well's Advise to de:r sliorier'e Letters to dinAlsit..r Ionus . du; .

Carlfs Hann I for • . dn, for mile by
P' • - it s. BOSWORTH 0 CU.. 52Market it:

f 4 EMS of Epistolary Correspondence,se-
_3l- !acted fr. Ms. be.t.Englinbaratiory, from thetime

o, Sir PhilipSidney to the frexot day, by Robert A Will.mit*, 1.e01.'12c0u., LOMELI. edition.
2312 • R. E. BOSWORTH A CO.

VANARY CAGES— G doz. Fancy bird
4'171;1117:'0" 1". P2k"' fro <5 itt

\ • \ '. •'t ‘. • • -

\
\ •


